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nzetti D enounces flOPE GIVEN UP 
Ltest S etback  W ith fN  SEARCH FOR 

“Persecution” iLOST EXPLORER
REDS’ ATTORNEY 
MARES M OVE TO 
U. S. HIGH COURT

lever Killed Any 
lanYetjTheyPerse- 
|teMe” He Screams 

Walls Of Prison

horities Take 
tra Precautions

______  i

»ful CheckMadcIn 
[fort To  Prevent

A tie mots —The dramatic fight to again save 
n a m  l i e  Nlcoln 8ncco nnj  Bartolomeo Van-

au-til from the electric chair was 
brought to the U, S. Supremo 
Court today. Michael A. Musmnn- 
no, counsel for the condemned 
men, reached here this morning to 
file a repitition for u writ of cert-

Vanzetti And His Sister 
Luigi Meet In Charlestown 
Prison First Time In Years

STATE'S PRISON BOSTON, defense worker who lives In Wny- 
Aug. 20. — (IN S )— “ Bartolomeo", land. Mrs. Nicola Sncco wife of

No New Signs Found Of Ash- 
lev Who Disappeared into 
Nickajack Cave Last Mon-' 
day And Hasn t Conte Hack j

A Human Skull Is , 
All That’s Found

Tlie shaking voice of a heart 
broken sister echoed through the 
death house in this prison today.

■“ Luigi." ,
One of the most widely known 

prisoners in the world threw him- 
I self into the urms of the woman 
J who had traveled across the At- 
lartic to give him a sister’s con 
solntion before he went to 
ity in the electric chair.

Effort Is Made To (let U. S. 
Supreme Court To Review 
Sacco-Vnnzetli Case As Fi
nal Effort To Save Lives

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (INS )

fcTON, Aug. 20.—  (INS)
Iked in ‘‘last minute” nt-
L to obtain a stay of ex-
311 for Nicola Sacco and
llotneo Van/etti front .
Tp JaniOR M. Morton. Jr., iorori in the highest tribunal.
1 United States circuit Musmunno, it was\ learned,could
nf-mneals. eb ie f defen«e carry out only the most, perfunc-

1 A r ilm r n  H i l made tory processes of the new court I A r t h u r  it . h i m  m a m  f|J it h j.,^  court ia in vocatlon. N o

justice is ii| the city. Chairs in the 
court room are dust covered and 
the clerk’s office is torn up by

Underground River Is Drag
ged And Miles Of Passage
ways Explored In Search

SUKLLMOUND, Tcnn., Aug. 20.

The words Bartolomeo and l.uigi "'ci,'nHng'Idl'ndigi 
were the only words spoken for 1 "

Vnnzctti's fellow prisoner was with I 
Miss Vanzetti, Mrs. Henderson and! 
A Filicnni, orgnnlzer of the Sacco1 
and Vanzetti defense fight.

Filicnni told reporters us Miss 
Vanzetti walked to the death house 
thnt she came solely to offer her 
ronsolution ns a sister. The prison 
chaplain was ready for a call to 

etern-'the doomed men although Filicnni 
• said that Miss Vanzetti would not 
' nMi.nmt ir. influence her brother 

ous or econom-

DURANTTHINKS 
BULL MARKET 
IS STILL GOOD
Millionaire Auto Manufaclur 

er Predicts Continued Rise 
In StodiValuesAndALowcr 
Rate For All Time Monies

or pwvml todnv to trov- 
Al» in rP. Fuller for a rn-

„ rrder *hnt the ense mire b«* 
>th h”  the supreme court of 
ited States.
r dispatching n nlen to the 

by letter, attorney Hill 
Beverly farms to ask

spoken »«• i jc opinion.
.._J f.n z.tt and) M„  Sac#0 and Mi„  Vanzetti. 
to each othe .both holding hnck tears and with 

I heads bowed down, were pathetic 
wails of Chnrles-I (iKun>g ns they wnlkcd slowly

death 
Hen-

only
Severn) minute* 
bis sister clung 
loving embrace.

The grin* old
—The powers of darkness, whosejtown had never witnessed a sight. duWll tbe corrbi0r to the 
secrets Lawrence S. Ashley, geol- ° f  such tmthos. The doors of Bar- j b(>uses with Warden William
oglst-explorer ami friend at the tolmeo Vanzetti’s death cell hM dry at their side.

been opened to nllow his sister to j Mrs. Sacco stood with her hands 
enter. Thi» wni the first time 111»gripping the bars of the cell of her 
the history of the state’s prison | husband ns they conversed in low
that such a procedure was allowed. t,.ncs- Miss Vanzetti and her bro-

Insists Money Is A 
Drug On The Market

Amorim Is Drifting Into Bui 
Market Which Will Extend 
Over PeriocIOf Many Years

por
to

painters.
The only immediate result of the

petition for review, it appeared, ,antern R|eamA ,)icUpd out «  white 
WOUl.d. ^ . . t0„ ^ y '1 t e S S 'K  fZ  object upon u high ledge, above a

tragic Floyd Collins, hud dared 
single-handed to steal, gave grim 
warnings to foolhardy mortals ti»- 
day as Ashley’s friends probed ev
ery foot of Nickajack Cave in vain 
searching fc-r the scientist who has 
been lost in its depths since Mon
day.

As the rescue party, its hope 
turned to despair, poled its bout 
through the Stygian chill of the 
subterranean river of darkness, 
through a gloom widely articulate 
with the chattering chorus of a 
million huts, with the endless drip 
and trickle of unseen waters, their

to2 3 £ M S lli DOLE FLIERS
NEW YORK, Aug. 20— (INS ) 

LEVIATHAN, flagship of 
the United States lines, the ves

sel from which Claiencc D. 
Chamberlin took off with his 
plane and demonstrated the 
practicability of shop-to-shore 
nir transport, sailed today, and 
tomorrow will again take part 
in an ulr mail experiment. The 
United States naval seaplane 
I’N-10, piloted by Lieutenant 
C. 11. Schildbauer, will take off 
from Squantum, Mass., about 
dnybrcuk nnd, overtaking the 
Leviathan about 225 miles from 
New York, will try to dy>P two 
sacks of supplementary mall on 
her Pi-ward deck nnd return to 
the nirport.

AND GIRL STILL 
LOST IN OCEAN

Vanzetti and his sister from forjther in the adjoining cell talked
away Italy spoke Itulinn. Miss! hurriedly in Italian. It was their 
Vunzotti came to the prison from | first meeting in yenrs nnd they 
the home of Mrs. Jessica Hender- had much to tell each other— 
son, wealthy Sacco nnd Vanzetti! much to discuss.

str justice Oliver Wendell
u new nppeul for n respite for the 
men condemned to die after mid- 

of the United States su-:n|ght, Aug. 22, for the murder of 
court, for a stay of execu-'u South Braintree, Mass., guard.

I This appeal, it was said, could be 
ile lawyers for Sacco and made to n justice of the U. S. 
tti today were swinging in- Supreme Court, Massachusetts tri
desperate “ eleventh hour" , burials or to Governor Fuller, 
on the federal courts for n| Experienced court attaches have 
of execution, Vanzetti was expressed relief that any uct on 
t the grim walls of the death comes too late to give the high 
in state’s prison, ring with' court jurisdiction. The law provides 

i „  „f “ persecution." that the appllcat ons for writs shal
ra w years be made within U0 day* after final

,Vn • ? Vnn»..iti “ I never action in lower courts. More than 
£  nersecuto t>><» period of time has elapsed 

nn> man. In y I |*lnce the Massachusetts Supreme
lim it iinn.lrv i n 'Court handed down its affirmance

,rden William H endryIn  of t,„. conviction.
• prison, expecting no fur[her Muinwnno presumably will nr
. was going ahead with plans Uut lhe iaU,it denial of ex-
srrying out the death sentence. liona by tho 1Juy state court 
ezeutioneer was ordered and yeett,rdny Rivt.* him n new start- 
h,.th chair made reody.Wit-1J point. Mere fillnK of the i)Cti-
|| VU l'L* BUIUniOtiCU HC til- t|MH u tM.. . unintn.*1 rv.tl J.uim not

prison late

SOLUTION TO CITY 
PROBLEMS HERE

tion, it wa* pointed* out, docs not 
act ns a stay. I f  a stay of exe
cution is obtained, the writ would 
he laid formally before the court 
when it convenes on Oct. .'I. There 
would be little deluy in the high 
court, it is believed, us it is tho 
policy of Chief Justice Taft to 
give criminal enses precedence. 

Should the writ bo granted the 
(Continued On Page Three)

Arrangements Are
F.ott'Boston'tunneiA tub̂ un-, CompleteToday For
hid because police It* • " H u " '  Community Service
] radicals told their friends to 
|l away" from the tunnel. All

c.p Charlestown 
Bay night.
| the same time the entiro Bos- 
olicc department of more than 
uniformed nnd plain clothes 
went on "round the clock’

, ileeping in the vnrious stat- 
ouses on their time off. Guards 
replaced nt all public build-( 
At the postoffice federal 

Id* stood ut ench corner with 
slung over their shoulders. 

|c police riot squad was mobl-

Lank of treacherous ooze.
They paused breathless nnd ex

pectant. They clamored perilously 
up the slope clammy with mud of 
ages. And there they found the ob
ject to be a human skull. Perhaps 
that ut another venturous explorer 
of other years, who, like Ashley, 
had dared too greutly.

The skull was like n symbol of 
the hopes of Ashley's comrades. 
They seemed dispirited and hope
less today. With no organized ef
fort for rescue. They were beaten 
physically. Also, having worked 
night nnd day * in endless shifts 
since the alarm wus sounded Wed
nesday morning after Ashley hud 
fulled to return.

Purty after party, they have 
clambered over mud hunks, over 
treacherous rtvkslides where a 
ningle false movement would loose 
tons of boulders through narrow 
and unfathmed passages that turn
ed for miles into the heart of Sand 
Mountain sprawling gigantically 
beneath the terrain of three states.

And when the eighth sally into 
the darkness was repelled last 
night, the rescue party led by Post
master Bill Parker, a veteran and 
resourceful miner, returning hag
gard with weariness nnd disap-

LEASES 
MORE ROOM FOR 
STORE EXPANSION

A. I*. II»BR«rd, Supervisor Of | Twenty-Five Year Lease Has 
Fuhlic Improvement l*ro-j Been Taken On 105 And 107 
gram In City (lives State-j First Street {Remodeling Is 
nient On Economic Phasei To Be StartedlnShort Time

Plans fin- the solution of the civ- , officials of the J. G. McCrory 
ic problems confronting the City of | Company, operators of a national 
Hanford are contained in u state-. chain of five and ten cent stores,

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.— (INS ) 
—“ Stocks will sell higher than 
ever before in the history of the 
country."

.William C. Durant, mllllonaro 
motor manufacturer and the “ big
gest bull in Wall Street," made 
this prediction today as he sailed 
for Europe on a vacation. Coming 
ut u time when the stock market 
has just passed through ono i.f 
the most enthusiastic bull markets 
of modern times the prediction 
was regarded as extremely signif
icant In Wall Street.

"In my opinion," said Durant, 
“ good securities—with emphasis 
on the word ’good’—will sell high
er than ever before. Money Is so 
plentiful it is almost u drug on the 
market. There is every prospect 
thnt in the very near future tho 
present rate for time money will 
b» considerably reduced.

"1 believe we are drifting Into 
a so-called bull market which will 
extend over u period of years to 
come. I know many students nnd 
specualfsts will differ with me 
hut thnt is my belief." _ _  

Durant smilingly declared he is 
n "bull of America, ut home or

FLIER SEARCHES 
FOR OTHERS BUT 

ETS SELF LOST

went Issued to The Herald today 'have leased their present location (taking a vneation abroad, 
by A. P. Haggard, city construct-. nt 107 east First Street for 28 > And he obviously is Two years 
ion engineer, who for the past six yenrs and have taken «» nr I lor | ago ho came into Wall Street nnd 
years hns designed and supervised lease on the adjoining I ... *
$3,000,000 worth of public lm- JOT First Street, formerly 
provemonts. I *«* l*V the firm of

Mr. Haggard's proposals have 00‘ ru *

occup- 
Thrasher and

111 trains were guurded.

been made following n thorough 
study of local conditions, and his 
suggestions represent what he be
lieves to be the best remedies for 
the economical situation In San
ford. Mr. Haggard hns been in di
rect contact with tho affuirs of the 
city government for several years.

On completion of the puving con
struction, whichjwill he within 30

The information wns given out 
in uu announcement this morning 
by I). L. Thrasher and F. L. Wood
ruff Sr., owners of the building. 
Tib new lease will become effective 
September t, and Is understood to 
hove been made or a large conBiiUr- 
ation although no figures were 
mentioned in connection with the 
deal.

Plans for extensive alteration

“ Dallas Spirit”  Adds 
To List Of Those 
Missing A s Result 
O f Dole Air Derby

Hopes Are Raised 
B y 4 R e d F I a r e s

Pacific Freighter Re
ports Nothing Was 
Found In Vicinity

Driving ‘'Dallas Spirit”  Avia
tor Hunting ForTheM lasing 
Dole Filers Is Believed To 
Have Fallen Into Fncitlc

pointment, the workers admitted ford, nnd he wishes to thank every- 
they were beaten nnd snid they body who even in the smallest way, 
knew not where next to turn.

iluys, Mr. Haggard will join us a an<i improvement* are being made, 
partner ju-firm of engineers o f ; it wns learned from n representn- 
nntionnl reputation. He stated to- tive • f the chuin concern, although 
day that he has never before work-, no definite change* have been ap
ed in u community which bus u proved 
wonderful co-opcrutive and pro- ever, thut 
giessive spirit us is shown in Sun-

operating on the bullish side of 
the market, is reported to have 
made millions on the rise in prieo 
of stocks and gcnerul motors. Cast 
iron pipe und United States Steel 
His particular “ babies” General 
Motors und cast Iron pipe, have 
rizen steadily. General Motor* ad
vanced from 70 to the equivalent of 
354 point* in those two year* nnd 
tho market price of cast iron plpo 
soared from 00 to^215.

Regarding General Motors stock, 
he snid:

“ I  notice common stock of Gcn
erul Motor» is being split up. If, 
an 1 understand it, the object is 
to secure wider distribution and to 
give the public an opportunity to

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20.— 
(IN S )—Copt. William Erwin, who 
took o ff from here late yesterday 
afternoon in the “ Balias Spirit 
to search the seas for the missing 
planes of the Dole Honolulu rnce, 
is believed to have fallen in the sen.

The last word from the "Dallas 
Spirit" was picked up here at 9:02 
P. M. (Pacific time), saying that 
the ship wns in a tail spin. Through 
early hours of the night the plane 
thnt carried Capt. Erwin ns pilot 
and A. It. Elchwaldt, navigator, 
was in constant radio romunicatfon 
with the receiving station in Oak
land.

At 8:55 this ineBsnge come from 
the ‘Dnllus Spirit":—

"We are in tail spin.
“ Relay that, we came out of it 

O.K. But were surely scared. It 
sure wns n close call. We thought 
It wus ull over hut wo came out'«f 
It. The lights on the Instrument 
bourd went out nnd it was—— " 

Thun-----
"0:02 P. M.—We nre in another.” 
Since then no word has been re

ceived from tbe “ Dallas Spirit.1

Six Dole fliera and n daring 
girl passenger were feared to 
be In peril of their lives today, 
somewhere on the broad rucl- 
fic between the mainland and

11 Cant. Bill Erwin and Alvin 
Eichwald of the “ Dalian Spir
it” are believed to have crash
ed into the sen late last night 
while flying a zig-zag trail over 
the grent circle course. En\ln anu 
Eichwald had taken off from the 
Oakland airport yestenlny after
noon to fly  to Honolulu In search 
of the "Miss Doran" and the "Gol
den Eugle," which were lost while 
racing in the Dole $35,000 derby 
last Tuesday.

Pilot J. Anggy Pedlar, navigat
or Vila* Knope and Mildred Doran, 
tbe “ Flying Schoolmarm.” from the 
crew of the Buhl biplane. Jack 
Frost, pilot, and Gordon Scott, nav
igator, are In the cockpit of the 
“ Golden Eagle."

The search today for the missing 
..yers, although stretching across 
the entiro 2400-mile Ifonolulu-San
Francisco airway, centered nt two 
polnta, approximately 000 miles 
nnd 300 mile* off the California 
coast.

The West Sequsnn, thought to he 
between 250 nnd 300 miles o ff the 
Golden Gate, electrified the search 
on both sides of the Pacific early 
today by reporting the sighting or 
four distinct reddish flares.

The freighter la about 820 miles
I V.  cumniR.u]«r of U,. 12th : ■

",

Arrangements for the rnmmun- 
_ , ity religious services to Ik: held nt

roughout the state, a careful; Muniiipnl Pier Sumluy night 
wus made by police and fire 1 ul y o’clock, hove been completed

|i on dynumite stores. The navy 
plant in Hinghain wus und.*r 
marine guurd.

:co und Vanzetti sympathi- 
were reported arranging sev- 
demonntrntions of protest. 

ft including u general strike 
Monday, if the execution is not 
Ld, another death march in 
It c( the state house und u defy 
[he mayor’s office und the po- 

vrho have revoked all permits 
[Sunday meetings on historic 
Ion common.

Sacco-Vunzetti cose today 
precipitated u “ war”  in the 

^hboring city of Peabody. Gn 
| tide was acting chief of police 
fsrd D. Callahan and on the 
►r Mayor Robert A. Bateman, 
cialist. The mayor from his 

knier home in Alton Bay, N. H., 
hd u permit for u Sacco-Van- 
»i protest meeting. Acting Chief 
Uahun refused to honor it.
|l*e acting chief held that whut 

radicals most needed was “ a 
and he had the fire depart- 

|>t ready, if the police could 
| dispense the gathering of three 
“ and persons.

[lie police were successful, how- 
giving Alfred Baker Lewis,

|mmincnt socialist, what the po- 
terined “ the bum’s rush” to 

[body police headquarters.
Jrom the lieudqunrters of the 
lizens' National Committee for 
ffo nnd Vanzetti in a Beacon

hotel, was sent an appeal urg- __ ___= -
“ responsible believers in T rO O D  F lV C  V lC tO r iO U S  

Ulrica to join in a plea to Cover- n *
" Fuller to commute the death 
|itence or stay execution until 

doubts in the celebrated case
removed."

according to an announcement 
this morning by those in charge. 
All o f the protestant churches of 
the city have joined in an agree
ment to hold the services for the 
next two Sunday evenings.

Rev. Frank Marler, nastor of the 
First Christinn Church, will give 
the principle nddrcaa of the even
ing. Other ministers, representing 
the participating churches, will oc
cupy the platform and each will 
have some part in the services. Dr. 
Brownlee, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, will preside over 
tomorrow night’s gathering and 
Dr. F. D. King, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will he in charge 
of the following Sunday evening

A song service, led by the choirs 
of the several churches, will he one 
of the features. All of the old time 
songs and hymns, familiar to al
most everyone, will be used, ac 
cording to Dr. Brownlee, who hopes 
the audience’s response to the 
singing will be whole hearted. The 
Presbyterian male quartet is to 
render neverul selections nnd Mrs. 
Robert Herndon will have charge 
of the Instrumental nftisic, which 
Will also be one of tbe service feat
ures.

Ample seating facilities have 
been arranged, it was announced, 
und u cordial invitation to the pub
lic to attend the services, has ben 
extended by the heads of the var
ious congregations.

Only a response from the state 
mine inspector O. P. Pyle, who has 
been asked to send experienced 
mine relief workers ami modern 
equipment, will bring about re
sumption of organized search, it 
was admitted. Thus fur the dwel- 
ers of the tiny community of Shell- 
mound, among whom Ashley had 
lived for three yenrs, have worked 
unaided in the senrch, sacrificing 
every other interest.

Admitting his fear thut Ashley 
is dead, Claude McBec, the Geolo
gist’s assistant, went about prep
aration of grappling hooks with 
which to drag the icy depths of 
the river of darkness. The deeper 
hnsin of Echo Lake, which nestles 
black und unfathomable five miles 
back from the entrance, and anoth
er black pool toward which the 
searchers say they have found 
pointing a vague truil which ap
pears to have been made by a 
stick dragged to mark the course 
for return.

The searchers leave found only 
Ashley’s boat, n small, flat-bot
tomed craft, where he moored it 
to the slime bank of the black riv
er when, apparently Impatient of 
the increasing shallowness of the 
wuti*r it* he proceed laboriously 
upstream, he abandoned naviga
tion und set off walking and cruwl- 
ing over u sharply rising truil.

Kedfern Is Getting 
Ready To Hop Off 
OnMondayMorning

two Btores .......  .
vldo room for anticipated expansion 

I.O.IV wnu e .c . ... *..v Of the present business. The nddi-
hus helped to make the construct- j tlonal store room will give tho com 
ion program in Sanford a success. I»any a floor space of 50 by

us yet. It Is expected, I purchase stock of this company n*.
at the purtitlon between tho . n,agonabja prices, It probably will 
res will be removed to p r o - ^  noCeiiarw to mukt. mother split

ion program
In connection with the publica

tion of his statement, Mr. Hag
gard announced thnt within 15 
days engineering work on the prin
cipal city improvement, paving 
construction, will be completed. 
Forty thousand dollars worth of

feet. The second floor of the build 
ing will probably bo utilized as a 
warehouse.

The five and ten cent establish
ment expects to tnko possussiarn of
the adjoining store about Septem
ber and remodeling work is expcc- 

, . . . , , , ted to be started immediately thcrc-
work remains to be done before | Tjr> >loro |H eXpecled t «  bo

up in the future.
Switching to politics, Durant 

snid:
“ Calvin Coolidge may not choose 

to run for the presidency but the 
people may choose to nominate nnd 
elect him. Coolidge is a good 
president and hns made a wonder
ful record.

the project is completed, Mr. Hug- | n.ud ' for i,UBincss in its new quar-
gard estimated. ,ten, ,ut|.r in th0 fall.

Following is Mr. Haggnrd s >pbe j  (j, McCrory Company has
statement in full: 1

"Sanford 
its history

* "  „  ............ ............  The J. G. McCrory company nun
• = 1 -.t i i . operated u store in Sanford for 13

1 is in a critical period of ' aI| of wh,ch havi. t,cen nt 
,and only by the cooper- ^  preKent locution. Expansion of

utive endeavors of euch individual 
in the community, directed by suite 
and judicious leadership, can it re
tain what it has accomplished In 
the past without loss, und even 
benefit from Its present critical 
predicament.

“ Tbe cause* lending up to San
ford’s present critical position are 
briefly enumerated us follows: (1) 
general depression throughout 
Florida on account of an over ex
tended boom of tho stute; (2) 

(Continued On Puge Three)

} presc... . -------  .
the local branch is said to have 
been recommended following un 
expression of confidence in the con
tinued growth and prosperity of 
Sanford.

SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF

CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 20.— (IN  
S )— Ferdinand Smith, 42, a build
ing contractor c/f M i pie Shade, N. 
J., shot und killed his wife and then 
shot himself in their home today.

Cantwell Makes His 
Big League Debut 
Against The Pirates

district of San Fr..arisen figures 
tlie position of the planes at ap
proximately 592 nautical miles 
from San Francisco.

Three of the flares were report
ed to Imve been sighted by the 
West Sequnna shortly nfter mid
night, i’ucific const time, today. A 
fourth flure was seen about 4:20 
A. M., the freighter reported.

The flares shot into tho sky 
from n point about three miles off 
the steamers starboard bow, the 
wireless messuge reported. The 
West Scqunnn is standing by till 
daylight to investigate the source 
of the rockets.

The full report of the sighting 
of tlie signals follows:

‘Three flares fuding to red wers 
sighted by our nmto nnd lookout 
off the starboard bow. The dis
tance wns approximately three 

(Continued on Page Three)

i ,

2 Men Are Beaten, 
B u r n e d  To Death  
Baltimore S ec tio n

Ma y  dje f o r  f iv e  c e n t s

Over Troop Three, 9-1

139 Sanford People Boast N a m e  Of 
Williams, Smiths Next, Johnsons Third

ofTroop Five of Boy Scouts 
America was victoriousj-esterday
afternoon over Troop Thre* jn ------- -----  _
baseball gume which ended 9 1 * | intr »  parachute nnd u
Each team made seven nit*, i ne | wbich came yesterday from the 

20.— batteries were: Monger and T uck- . bureau of standards, but It was«  _ iri_ •>.til W pfll. 1 _ . ■ .        i .1 .  <lia.

BRUNSWICK, GA., Aug. 20,— 
(IN S )—Paul Redfern, daring
young Georgiu uviator, planned to 
make bis finul test flight today 
befor hopping o ff wlone, perhaps 
Monday morning for Brazil. He 
has not been aloft since lust Sun
day.

The entire week has been spent 
in tinkering with the monoplane 
“ Port of Brunswick," and in nwait-

baro graph

I11 piece will probubly cost the I Those composing the team " r 
of Lorraine Orcgul, 10, of Troop Five were: I*wis Marshal , 

fr.P0!̂ * (*••• who ig in a Charity ' Murray Kanner, Roy Sy|jw8* J* '  
here with a fractured thur Monger, Marlon Smith, oec-spitul

ull.

ORLEANS, Aug.     ------ ------ - 1U, B, --------- ---------- - — -
iS)—Her anxiety to save a five er; Troop Three: Vincent and nol uf the type required for a dis-
'* ............................ ‘ ‘ * ‘ u~ *----  tance flight, and It was necessary

to wait until today for the arrival 
of a second barograph sent by a 
Baltimore factory.

Bedfern has completed the irk
some job of taking out all the gas
feeding pipes and lining them 
v ith rubber, to guard against the 
possibility of their developing 
leaks through th* long-continued 
vibration. .

Law-While riding in an auto-j nurd Crane, Arthur Tucker,
'“'I* driven bv her brother, she rence Lundquiat nnd Bud Far 
kprd the coin over the side of .worth. . „  ,

machine. She called to her Troop Three team aii follow*. 
r ‘her to stop, and then leaped .Charles Vincent. Ralph Went. Bml 
■* car while it was in mot-i)jike, Rhett Smith, Wilbur * •

*nd fell, striking her head. She J»hn Courier, Milton Robbins, r.m- 
|&ut expected to live. Imit Fox nnd George Moye.

The Williamses have it.
A review of the city directory 

shows Sanford with more citizens 
by the name of Williams 
than any other cognomen. 
There nre 139 Williams with 
87 of them listed as negroes. 
Close upon the Williams come the 
Smiths 131 strong. Unlike the 
Williams, however, a majority of 
the Smith’s are white. There are 
131 with this popular name, 40 
them being negroes.

Third in popularity are th* 
Johnson's with a total of 90. Sixty- 
four of the Johnson’s are negroes. 
Jones, which is a most uncommon 
name in Czecho-Slovakia but ex
tensively used in the United States, 
stands fourth in Sanford’s direct
ory. The Joneses are represented 
by a total of HG, just four behind 
the Johnson’s. Only 40 white citiz
ens of Sanford lay claim to this 
name.

After the Joneses ure the 
Browns 75 strong, 44 of them ne
groes. The Whites are sixth in the 
list but are only 38 strong. Ssn- 
ford has 12 Greens with 15 others 
who spell it Greene.

Tha various trades are well rep
resented in the directory with

Cooks, Gurdeners, and Masons be
ing present. Jack Holt, the famous 
movie star, has a namesake in San
ford, hut he happens to b«* of op
posite color.

There are two Tafts but neither 
is nunt“d ufter the distinguished 
ex-I’resident and Aow chief justice 
of the United Stutes Supreme 
Court. There are two George 
Washingtons, both of them mem- 

r*l. b«rs of the black race. Another 
011 Washington distinguishes himself 

by the use of n second presidential 
name, that of Roosevelt as a given 
name,

Governor John Martin of Flori
da has a constituent in Sanford by 
the same name. There are 120 peo
ple whose names have the prefix 
“Me" to prove their Scotch origin. 
Eight of these spell it out "Mac."

There are 2.3 people whose names 
begin with “Z." Incidentally the 
“ZV'furnish some of thê  most un
common names such as Zena, Zit- 
trover and Zahniser.

Here are iome other unusual 
names that can be found 
In the directory: Anly. Bo- 
bourit, BotzU, Brassiere, Bruin, 
Cnvoura . Cooatlntin, Kgypt- 
len, Fee, Futface, Furline, Oxen- 
dlll, Outlaw, 1‘ resho. Rainwater,

Sanford baseball fans and 
friends of Ben Cantwell, former 
star twlrler of last year’s champ
ionship Celeryinen, will learn with 
interest of his major league debut 
yesterday In the uniform of New 
York Giants, who purchased Cant
well several weeks ugo from the 
Jacksonville club for the rejmrted 
consideration of $25,000, the high
est price ever paid for a Southeast
ern League pluyer.

Cantwell’s first appearance in 
the big leagues was against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, one of the 
strongest clubs in the National 
League and an aggregation known 
for its terrific slugging. Going In
to the box in the seventh Inning 
uftor the Pirutes had scored eight 
runs und knocked out two pitchers 
Cantwell checked the opposition 
and held them scoreless for the 
next two innings. He ullowed two 
hits.

Cuntwell’s performance Is con
sidered of stellur quality und his 
wo'rk Is reported to have Impressed 
John McGriiw, manager of the Gi
ants. Sanford funs, who have fol
lowed Cantwell’s career with con
siderable Interest, hope to see 
their favorite In action again, soon 
Tho ex-Celcry-Fed is very popular 
with local fundom, which regards 
him as a Sunford product because 
it was his brilliant record last year 
that started him on the road to 
the majors.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 20. — (INS ) 
— A frleiidish murder in which 
one man was burned to death and 
another so badly burned that he 
probably will ilic wus perpetrated 
early today in the middle river 
resort district.

John C. Huraway, 25, is dead, 
and his companion, Chester Pug, 
29, is dying in Baltimore city 
hospitul. They were beaten up, 
gusoline poured over them and a 
mutch applied to their clothing.

Huraway died on the operating 
tuble in great agony, screaming 
"the kid got me, the kid got me." 
u short time later, police arrested 
a local pugilist known us “ Kid" 
Julian, and Edward Guff, his 
companion.

Sanford ElkH Invited 
To Be GueatsOnLabor 
DayOf DeLand Lodge

many Barbers, Bakers, Carpenters, j Roddam, Huh, Sleeper and Styck.

PARALYSIS QUARANTINE

WHEELING, W. Va., Aug. 20.— 
(IN S )—Dr. W. T. Henshaw, state 
health commissioner, after an in
vestigation today ordered a quar
antine against all Ohio children, 
preventing them from entering 
West Virginia ”on account of the 
prevalence of infantile paralysis 
cases" in the neighboring state.

An Invitation lias been received 
by Sunford Ixidge of B. P. O. Elks 
from DeLand lodge number 1403 
urging attendance of its members 
at an all-day urogram of enter
tainment on Labor Day at DeLeon 
Springs. The celebration promises 
to be one of the largest of Us kind 
ever staged in Volusia county, ac
cording to word received from De
Land.

A tentative program starting 
with golf and scrap shooting in the 
morning, athletic and swimming 
contests during the afternoon and 
ending with a grand ball at night 
has been arranged.

The public of DeLand and sur
rounding country is to be invited 
and a committee consisting of L. 
F. Chspmsn and Curtis Undstrum 
of DeLand has been appointed to 
visit neighboring lodges with s 
persons! Invitation to be present.

Admission to the beautiful 
grounds o f  the spring is to be free 
and the only charges will be the 
usual rates for 'xtth houses, re
freshments, etc.

that the signals' may have been 
shot up from the “ Miss Doran or
the “ Golden Eagle."

Three destroyers, the I.avnllette, 
tho Sumner nnd the Hazelwood, 
were converging on u point about 
GOO miles off tho coast where Bill 
Erwin's’ "Dallas Spirit" sent out 
Its lust radio call. The airplane 
carrier, I-anglcy, which had been 
following the great clrclo course 
In search of the “ Golden F-agle 
nnd the "Miss Doran," also rushed 
to the supposed position of the 
“ Dallas Spirit." Observation planes 
will shoot from the Ijingley s 
decks t«  take up the search for 
Erwin nnd Eichwald, who nre be
lieved to have gone down' on their 
flight of mercy.

KAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20.— 
(JNS)—A hope which burned 
brightly for a few hours today 
that trace of the missing Dole 
flight planes had been discovered 
250 miles o ff the Pacific coast 
flickered out shortly he*0"
A. M. when the freighter West Se- 
quana reported by wireless 
through the \federal telegraph 
company thnt its search for the 
source of flares it believed it hsu 
sighted in vain.

“ We nre proceeding on our 
course to Shanghai," the freighter 
reported In u message which hud 
been filed nt 8:39 A. M. The vet- 
sel had circled for four hours a
bout the spot in the ocean which 
the flares had come.

No explanation was received nH 
to the theory held by tbe ships 
officers regarding the source of 
the flares they reported having 
been seen distinctly.

The possibility was expressed 
here In marine circles that the sig
nals might hsva been those of a 
rum runner somewhere off the 
roast and that in the hours of 
darkness the ship had moved out 
of sight of the searching West Se- 
qusnu.

In marine circles It wns said 
that the captain of the West Se- 
quana should not h*ve proceeded 
unless was sure that nothing 
wus floating in the vicinity of hia 
ship.

The theory that the flares were 
those of a rum runner wns given 
credence by E. R. Bohner, federal 
prohibition administrator.

He said that the rum runnel 
have been using flares not only foi 
ship to shore signals but also ft 
ship to ship communication. Ri 
cently.he said, the flares have 
used more oftsn by the rum-run
ners. They are especially valu
able on Cloudy nights, their reflec
tion against th# clouds adding 
their visibility and clearness.

■----------------- ---- NH

T

DRAFTSMAN HELD

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20. (INS) 
—Sven Dsn Berg, 24-year old Da 
isk draftsman, is being held und 
$50,000 ball today following 
hearing before a U. S. Conttui 
sioner after his alleged coufessio 
of theft of secret plans for a 
United States battle cruiser. The 
blue prints were found beneath a 
stone near the new art museum 
here op Parkway Boulevard. „

)
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By Orlando Colts In 
12-Inning Game, 2-1

11 1> TH IS Y K A IV. Joe.’; Dempsey who ;a scheduled ti* IIVITU III IW'TFP FAR tv U I i n w  fight Gem- Tunney her at Soldiers'I VY 1 1 II llU ll 1 Ull 1 l/il U A H )ll NS I  ON FicM nc,xt mon,'» for «ho
I I  O  I world's heavyweight championship

‘ ' I l l  A r r i ' l l l . l  i --------( nrrivedin Chicago nt noon tc.lny to
ililornh  Slnr Is C on fiden  * continence training.
America Will UctainKcwnid |
DcHpite Tiklen’s Shnwinjj

W IIARF-KAT RATTLE

MCGEHEE. ~A rL  Aug. HI.— 
(IN S )— Kill Rat tier, world’s 
champion reptile, that recently 
hat tied n king snake here and 
was awarded a decision in the 
nmich is now being trained Tor a 
future battle with a wharf-rr.t.

m rOVANT TONE

NEW YORK, Auk. 10.—The 
hm-yant tone in high crude indust
rial and railroad stocks continued 
in today’s comparatively dull and 
fentiircless ucasion o f the stock 
market.

STRUCK nv

dkfuniak " OI.lclNM
A u k . lo ( IN S )—o n,. .ij ^  R 

believed fntnt’y 
tin Knsor Hospital' -,r T ’4'** 
f  n’ iles east of here ^  
l>y lightning nnd -
fire early today.

FergusAnd Sweencyln! 
Hurling Duel With 
Orlando Ace Having 
Better Of Argument

Tennis Association Undecided 
About Whether Johnston Or 
Williams Will Get Other As

BascballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

S a n f o r d  Knots 
Score In Eighth

Two Teams Will Play 
Here Saturday;San- 
fordDropsFullGamc

i*

LEADING MAJOR HITTERS 
NATIONAL— LEAGUE: 

PLAYER AND CI.UH 
Warier

G AH R II PET
111 150 80 I7fi.:i8:iPitta......

Harris 
Pitta 

Darnhart 
I Pitta. 
Frisch 

! St. Louia 
iStephenson 
j Chicago

SAN FRANCISCO, Aw*. 10.(IN 
, . . . . .  s i •Millie Rill” .luhnsUin bcllevea

siRnment In S in T c .irh tc n e s ( j ^  ^  Stnl(.s ,viu keep the

By DAVIS J. WALSH JjjJ* ( UP f<" ilt ^  “
International News Service S|H>rls • j „ j lllsl0ll iB„ ’t ignoring the creat i 

KIM I OR I Trench internationalist*—I-acnatc,
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. —  Above . t |jon,tru, nnd Brugnon— ‘

mid beyond fallacy and mere cup- | (|l (lt. feols that he nnd “ HU: Hill” 
position stood the fact today that n W|U) |mvi. R,-|it the coveted j
only two considerations remained | jn t(u, United states for the J
Kill percent certain about the 1 aiil „jx year* will still have enough j 
merican Davis Cup tenni, as nomed „Mujr (m ((u. |,n||» f„ r at least one 
ythte.Mny, and these were that ‘
Rill Tihlen will play no. 1 in the 
singles nnd that he will team with |

' the doubler.
match. They any Ililly Johnston la 1 ""we’ll win attain tlun

absolute walk In for no. i! i,.i, ventured. “ I he-

more season.
Little Rill" confided these de

ntine opinions in nit interview with

10l» 410 75 113 .344 
Lender it year ago today: liar- 

385.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PLAYER AND CLUB 

Siiunt'iiH
G AR R II PET 

Philadelphia HU 351 75 138 .31)3

110 43U 118 108 .383

ORLANDE, Aug. Ill,—Sanford 
lost n 12inning struggle to Orlando 
in the first of the series yrtterday 
afternoon at Tinker Field. It was Rfavc, Cincinnati 
a pitchers’ hattle between Fergus ■ 
nnd Sweeney with the latter hnv-{ 
ing no edge. The Orlando liurler 
allowed six Itits witile Wee Willie 
wan giving up nine.

The game went into oxtru in- I 
nings nfter Sanford tied the score Gehrig 
in the eighth by shoving across it .. , cw * or*< 
run when Renee Alien walked, • 
went,to second on n sacrifice and' 1 1,11 
reared on Rill Meyers’ single in 
center. The Eelerymen litre,tilened 
on oilier o.vnsinns but were n t| 
serious enough to result in any 
mns.

The Colts drew first Id* al in 
the second frame when Vlnu walk- j 
ed hut was out when Tinker lit-1 
tempted to sacrifice. Ahrams 
doubled nnd Joe ennie all the way* Ruth 112 4.00-11(1 143 
home. Trow then until the twelfth j Hornsby I I I  420 t>7 111

87 202 42 00 3 7 3 ' Frauds T. Hunter In the doubler. iV/tcroationni New Service today.
“ mutch. They say Hilly Johnston b 1 ..j wt,'|| win again

75 2 1 1  50 85 353 nn nlmoluto walk In for no. 2 ,... j,.j,„nton ventured. "I be-}
“  ' I singles spot; in Inct, that eventu- ,lt,vc wj|| win bis games—"|

1 1 0  4 5 3 85 160 .361 ! «*lity seemingly haa been taken for, An(! tin'll. modestly. be added:
I granted by everyone with the p<> - |||ay j„, a|,|t. K,.t „ne of mine. ,
alhlo exception of the Davis cup • (•oafj,|l.nt „f Winning 1

• '■N

W hat Doctors Say 
About Smoking and

s ’ t /  • >1 if.xt »/  ,
•.* 7 ... T « i* v*f * f  JQ&xfCj- 1 i ’  > I

Throat Protectionrelection eonimlttcc. , ..yllU think the American tenni I
• * it •

the Orlando teum was held in 
chock by Fergus’ fine pitching. In 
the final frpnic Phil Wells r.lngled 
over second and went to remind on 
n tuicrifift’. Wells v ns put out h"- 
tween second and third on Tinker’s 
grounder and Tinker went to ««• ■- 
t-.td in the scramble. Abrams sin
gled nnd Tinker scored.

Withrow nnd Culhroth are srlied. 
uled to take the nCund in the re - 
«rtd gome this nfternoci. The two 
tenuis' piny in Sanford on Satur
day.

An n result of Sanford’s defeat 
und Miami’s victory the Eelerynton 
dropped a full game behind the | 
vnsi coast tei.m in the pennant 
fight.

07 330 75 120 .375
Speaker 

Wushu.
Ruth

New York 112 400 1 10  113 .358 
Leader n year ago today: Fother- 

gill. Detroit .388.

“ T il E -R IG —FIVE”
Player G All R II lilt PET
Speaker 100 401 03 115 i  .302

38 .358 
20 .313

Cobh 103 381 80 127 5 .333
E- liins 81 211 48 08 I ,322

(note) no home runs yesterday

The writer happens to know that 
that committee right this moment 
is wavering In its choice Initwceu 
.Injinstou and R. Norris Wilburns 
and will take nothing for granted, j 
e xcept its own invinsihility, until 
such time ns it sees what it may 
see.

Everything depends on how 
Johnston plays when he comes 
east for the linnl workouts lead
ing up to the challenge round. If 
in> looks anything like the John- 
atoll of old, he can’t be kept oft 
the team with a ball and chain if 
im doesn’t and Williams can show 
the committee anything In-yond a 
polite society band snake, then 
Williams will get the nod without 
the slighted compunction.

will win inspite <>f Tilden’s defeat 
I17 both Lticoste and ( ochct in 
Funpeati tournaments?’ Johnston 
was asked.

While Tihlen and his double* 
partner, I'ratui T. Hunter, were 
c antpiiigning overseas in prepara
tion for the Davis cup series ‘ ‘ Little 
Rill" stayed at home in Kan Fran
cisco, stayed at home conditioning  ̂
risio, conditioning himself on lo-| 1 
cal courts. Johnston played in only 1 
1 lie important tournament, the) 
Pmific Coast championships. He 
won the singles titles for the 
uinsleeuth consecutive year.

“ Your staying in • nlifornin this 
year instead of going east for the 
Atlantic seaboard tournaments, 
was an experiment wasn't it? "

A h advertisement based 
on the opinion of 

9651 *  physicians

For the committee is trying to , W||s l|llt.Htil,li..l|.' 
Win this Davis ( up meeting if ..Nllt lin ,.x|H.rin ie iitb e

Results Of Games I " ><
_________________________________ 1. is 1

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
St. Petersburg I; Tampa 4. 
Orlando 2; Sanford 1 (12). 
Karh so I a I; Miami 7.

Knnford AH R II I'O A
Rcuzlcy, »rf 2 0 0 2 0
Meyers 2b ... 4 (1 t »i 5
Cuuack, ef . 5 0 0 7 0
( To we 31, .../» 0 0 1 1
1 '.alley lb 4 (1 1 13 • I

. Dunbar, If •J... u 0 0 1 (I
Riddle, If •) 0 0 1 0

, Friable m . 5 u 1 3 3
Allen e • 1 V 1 4 1
.Fergus p- ...3 0 •1 1 4

Totals •M 1 <} Jifl Dt
XtW’O "lit will'll w inning i uii m or

Orlando All R H I'D A
Kirby, If 5 0 1 U n
Cox, if 5 II 1 II n
J'.hmmn, ef 4 1) 1 3 0
l>ehrmunn, 3b 5 0 II • 1 3
Wells, , 5 ll Jl 6 • 1 «o
Viail, ; ...8 0 0 ll •
Tinker, 2b ...4 <1 1 M I
Abranms, lb ...fi (• 2 1(1 <1
Sweeney, p 4 II 1 1) •1

Totals 40 .1*o *J 30 |8

AMERICAN I.EAGI'K
Chicago 1 ; New York 6 (12). 
Cleveland 2; Philadelphia I 
i i. Louis 0; Washington 5 
Ollier, rain,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
All guinea, rain.

(121.

SOUTHERN I.!\\1;UE 
( j ; Dh mill ham 7-7; Little Ko k 
II (1-0 (s-rniid 7).
0 ; New Orleans 0-5; Nashville 3-3 
0 (t-rrond 7)
11 Atlnuln 2 ; Memphis t.
0 I Mobile II; ('(•••• tunooga 2. (5tli 
U tain).

IN I I RN \TIONAL LEAGUE
II All selieduleil games, lain.

KOI III ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
KiiiiDnnlmtg I; Knoxville 2. 
Greenville 7; Asheville 0. 
Augusta I; Charlotte 51. (7th 

ruin). . , . •
Other, rain.

KOI IMF \ S I KRN I LAG I E
.laeksoiivlil" I; Knvnnnah'l (I'O . 
Ki'lme 2; IVrisai'dii I. 
Montgomery •'*; Euhimlnis I. 
Other, rain.

it loses all other between now an.I 
the hereafter and the trouble with 
•Irhustou is that lie represents that 
fearsome e’ .inent, the unknown. 
He lias played only a minimum of 
K ornament tennis since Inst year 

lie wasn’t too good then. 
Knowing Williams for what he 
and Johnston for what lie may 

I he, it might as well be conceded
I that the latter is the favored can
didate up (■> and including the 
moment. Titer:' is no nnti-.lolmstou 

J ft ’big in 1 lie commit tee became 
lolly didn't mine east early during 
tills, ef all seasons.

1 \s a matter ol luiidameiilitl fact, 
the conniRtc well renlim that 
it b lucky to f" t  Johnston t" coni" 
on r.t n'l. He lias done much for 
the moi: oT lawn tennis in Ameri* 

and the time npnnrently Itns 
<ime for him to elo something for 
Ii ni 1 If. Only a liiHl-loiiiute npp al

xperimcnt, ’ lie denied, 
"in  rely a matter of necessity. I 
mu'In 1 get away from my work.” 

"Little Hill” declared, liowcver, 
ti.ai lie had religiously drilled liim- 
m If for the Davis cup series. “ 1 
hineii’t worked out every day. of 
<• arse," lie explained, “ Imt I have 
pi i.i tiied as much us I could. I 
don't ini d an intensive training 
period, like 11 boxer, because I uni 
plnying the year around."

Johnston's record for the Davis 
rep mutches is better than that of. 
Ills lanky teammate, Tildcn. The! 
"mighty miget” has dropped 130 

' g -mi's in liis six years of play in I 
Davis cup tourneys; Tihlen lui.j 
|i:.*l 2111 game 1 in the same length [ 
01 time. 1

Davis Uu|i Record 
.lolinstoii and 'libl"ii huve Ijoth 

played twelve mat dies ill these 
1 six years. Each he-t only one. J. 
O. Anderson the Auslniiliaii. dr

I.. Joliiisloii s loyalty persuaded rcnt<.(1 .., |||||» in 1U23; Rene!
- "• beeotiie u candidate for the , nrnt>t(. won fr„ m Tihlen Inst .vear.J

11,0 l u , ‘* '! ; Tilden lost twelve sets in Davis
.busy man on the Pacific roast and ,. ,3 j „ hnhtoll lin, |)IBl „ l(|y

i'll oxtoiuicil ti'nnlH rcamin crump.i so 
i hlr *tyf; considerably. «,.i*lt |0 nil|V’ .urcer as .. tennis

II addition, he f«U bat if he en irtcrnationalist began in 1 U20. al I
1 ea|ied the humid weather of Aug-' .........................  •

usl in mid around New York, In
1 -mid nlay licit.r tennis in Septem
ber. The committee bus professed 
complete sympathy witli nil of his 
ideas but the fact of the matter

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indinnnnolis 3: Kansas City 
l/ouirville (I: Milwaukee 1*. 
Toledo 0; St. Paul 3. 
Columbus 5; Minneapolis *'».

FLORIDA STATE I.EAGl IS

Score by innings:
Sanford 000 ooo oin non 1
Orlando 010 0(1(1 1)0(1 (Mil 2

Summary: Two base hits: A 
bruins. Sacrifices: Meyers, Dunbar, 1 
Fergus 2, Johnson, Vlau, Tinker. |
Stolen base: Frislde, Kirby nnd 
Johnson, Double plays: Ixihrmnnn 
to Abnuns, Abrams to Vinu to 
Abrmns. Rase on balls: off Fergus,
1 Sweeney 8 . Struck out: by Fer- ■ 
gus 3, Sweeney 4. Ix*ft on bases: j 
SnnfoiV 8 ; Orlando (i. Umpires Miami 
Moore and Fredericks. Timo 2:03. HANFORD

Dempney Followed By smasl.la 
Admiring Crowds ()n i.u.g
Arrival In Windy City I

-------- I V V /
CHICAGO, Aug. HM INS) lack

Dempsey may not bo houvyweight i ' 1!" " "
1 hnmpion of the world, but In is , 1 . .. 
certainly the most popular cx - 1̂ •! " ' i ' 1 
rbampion that ever tr.-l ti.e streets n ,.v, 
of Chicago. Is*. Louis
 ̂ Ai .umpaniod by his wife, Estelle i t . ton 
Taylor, and u numlier of friend*. I 
Dempsey lias arrived lure to be-1 NATIONAL 
gin training for hie title bout with ‘ chieutfo 
Chauipiun Gene Tunney, schej. piusbuigh 
uled U r Soldiers Field, Sept. 2 2 . j |

Allliougb Dempsey passeil up: Now York 
Ids favorite downtown hotel for a | Cincinnati 
t • ire secluded one on the North 
Shore, funs scon got wind

though lie luid been a prominent I 
figure on tlie courts.silica he was j 
In year? old. lie is now 33. In| 
hi> first appearance in Davis ( up | 
nltiy, Jnlimiton defeated Nornimi1 

. , . , ,, , . .. , Rronkex, "tiie grand old man" ni 1
'“. bat August hasn't been luiuiid,| Australia, and he ulso bent Gerald 
Wbnh mobably means that S... in lhe HcricB. „ tllI.r ,
be. will be. and that the ro„,niitteo.!v;!tiB)s )if , , f , .„hi , jn
not having .lidinstnn in
ni ••pared to tarn thumbs down on 1 lA'Ym l.*..' .... 1 
Ilf in when It doe. •(■» him, niovid- ■ ' 1

.**! Iluvi:. rup matches were /.enr.'i 1

id lii.-i form jiiKlifie.i Unit in lion. ..npane
b hiyu Kumngne, tlv 

Jemr o. Anderson, nnd I

Ta^iiuv All Bases
Itv International News

John I). Mnvvkf:, th" Amtr.ila 
nnd Jean Rorofr.a and Rene l.a-
iii'.te of France.

WI1011 'Tilden iitiirned to the
Untied Staton from liis Europ. hi 
invasion lie is quoted us having 
naid: " It ’s up to Rill Johnston." If 
it is Johnston is ready. He is of 
the frail, wiry type, noted for i*s 
i out pet it i v c longevity. Although

..  Johnston ducu'iit hope to equal the
_______________________________ Hnitk attack l.y the onrushing De- r,,conl „f N(,rman | , nio,:es. who
w r l , tr" U ^*jvrn l hv Renga s have won ’ pI, | „  d«.v|» cm  matches till he
League Standings K S S ......... -j-mr,i« ih- -«>•«. -un-

Willi the Yankees 15 gunies in 
the lead, tlie Washington Keiiators 
uwikc from their pcnmiii dreatn 
today and turned to ward iff a

few
I'lay

I LOGGER SENTENC ED

tin
........ r e v S d ‘the Red Sox from h«  "»

being fed K. the Tigers yesterday " " f lnU'r" nt,onnl 
Imt tin* Si*nutm*f» lost t»  ll»i» Hi* wiih ‘1 11 ,h 1 m*
in the tw.*lflh, *5 to 5. Walter 
Johnson was taken out of tlie box. 1

The Yanks nro (’• to 5 fav« rites 1 — -— *
to win both the American League ‘ ’Ol I.RTON, Ga., Aug. 11* (INK) 
pennant and the world's series, lie- H',ymond l.ee, identified by Editor 
cording |o odds quoted in Wall IL M, I'landers of the Kopertoti 
.Street. Tho Cults are favored to News u> the leading member <>f n 1 
mp the National League flag at Jl asked Imiul that whipped Pirn 
8 to 6. Pittsburgh Is a 4 to I for editorials against be it legging, I 
shot Kt. Louis 7 to I and New York "
10 to I.

The Yankees won again from the state penitentiary.
.'lilts* NnV \ Ii f Itl till. I It Itlfl Ii

Rim.klyii 
ef his ; Rot tun

Philadelphia

DAMS CUP TEAM

whereabouts arid litcrallv swarm
ed over the nremises hoping to got 
a sight of their idol.

The alleged “ hull w rltoll" will 
get its first vvo.kcjt today when* N'LU YORK, Aug.
Jack pltivs u round of golf witli (IN K ) Tlie niako up o. the An.oii- 
1-co P. Flynn, his manager. P ro-i ‘‘an tun which will umpote in tin* 
mater Tex Ri.kard* nnd aavgrpl • Davis cup inutehcb in Pidlndelphia 
friends. |fc’epUniU'r K.|tl wns

Dein.’ isey will la-gin work on ' %-l*ia afternoon by fJhc* Dr 
M'tidsy in earnest at bin Lincolni*;elion >oinniiUttc ur follows; Will

... 82 33 .713 
(it* 47 .581
(42 48 .5'1 J
(U 52 .54J White Sox 5 t> I, in tlie twelfth
5.1 ill • •'*_• inning. Wilcey Moore, cruck relief 
18 (15 .127 pitcher, hung up his second vie
Pi 8M .381 lory in 21 hours.
3(1 7(> .378 Elevelaiid's losing atreuk and 

Philadelphia's winning streak were 
I.EAGl T. siiutned as the Indians trimmed 

tit) II .027 Gie A ’e 2 to I. Joe Khnutc did smile 
111 .10 .582 ""ect pitching while Hisin p’s er-

. 03 47 .57 1 f i r  evoked Connie Mack's hash.
03 51 .553 A lot of "eroocial” baseball will
50 0(1 .155 I'" crowded into a few Imurs this 
|H 05 .425 afteriiieii in the NutionuV League
tl 0 1 /)07 l’ ** t*K' pennant conU'iulcVs, ladd
42 00 .378 Vllu. '"O  yesterday, wilK

doublv-heuders, , \

GERMANS HOTEL

was sctiU'tKvd Thursday to serve 
i from three to five years in the

"Cnn I really smoke without irritating 
my throat, even if my throat is un
usually sensitive, and even if I stnoke 
hs much ns I please?"

A  number of physicians, many of them 

leading physicians, in various parts 
of the United States, were recently 
asked these two questions:

° 1—ln your judgment in the heat treatment ur toaat- 
ing p rocess  applied to tobaccos previously aged 
and cured, likely to free the cigarette /rum irrita
tion to the throat?

9651 doctors answered this question *‘VICS".

Q 2 —D o  you think from you r experience with L U C K Y  
S T R I K E  cigarettes that they are loss irri
tating to sensitive or tender throats than other 
cigarettes, whatever the reason? .

Mary Lewis,
Famous

Metropolitan Star, 
w r i t e s :

“ Because they never irritate 
the throat and because of 
their finer flavor, LuckyStrikes 
are my favorite and o f all 
whose voices are precious.”

V

11,105 doctors answered this question ‘‘YIsS".

Fi. 1.1 ■ training • imp. Timmy 
expected hcru at t week.

JACKSONVILLE, Flu., Aug. lit 
(j.N'Si Four Geiiuun youths, Mkx

'lilhuloipma lx?'»n B'rt »  .nee. Hoover will, in the opii
announced . ’V  , ’,n* *' ,Mf l1 “ f |x*litieal observers here, f„|| |

svlseupsel ‘ ^  ’ ’ " 'n ly ja i hen; awaiting «}• t.. mud, of hi* strength in Mi 
iion.nian on tin firHt ••—
•'hud niiip alter having been itr-

LAN,SING, Miih,, Aug. 11*.__
I I-"wilen and Hoover are the only 
presidential possihilitie.-i discussed 
widely. Lowden Is sure of a 
strong farm support which is or- 
gunized. Hoover lins h"st.i of ad- 
m ini! uniting the business men of 
the state liut they ure ns yet not
organised.

The prompt endorsement of H o 
ver by Henry Ferd und Senator 
James Cuuxens turned the atten- !
D«>n of the public toward thesis- 
letary of cotninvive us no politienl 
« mini*emcitt could have done. If I 
Ciulidge i* definitely out of the 
me. Hoover will, in the opinion

full heir
... . - — —- - ..... . .n Michihtir.il • ;;an.

i:im 7’. Tilden, Plilladelpliia, mid ,N. ■
Fi rm, lo T. Hunttr, New Ymk. / lt '> Del \ND I I in

n new city jiurh.

You have noticed in the newspapers and magazines the 
opinions of many whose voices must be maintained unim
paired -opera  singers, actors and actresses, men prominent 
in public life, radio announcers. These opinions are confirmed 
by the opinions of those who&e business it is to know.

It’s toasted”
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

CERTIFY t hit W  
Oue,tio‘ ? n V *  c t,d * • n tw r tn i
. . .  y6. , * -^n, *n<< Tiro  and that Ihrra
ChL andT,r% ?"Z ‘ n' w9" ,°Qu0," t‘n
O v a ttJ ,  Too ‘®
LYORANO. ROSS BROS A MONTOOMKRY
N._. v , ,c?un,*ni* *n *  Audllor* nrwYort.  July 21,



Since The Field Is Open, Why Not—

t a l r n l  ■* l a c m i  ('■■■a M attrr ,  
l i r l a i f i  27, 1*1*. at . the Paata fl te*
a l *aa furd .  F lo r ida ,  a a l r r  A r f  of 
(  » a * r r * a  o f  March. 9, 1**T.

n o ix V S  o  L , D H A N ,___  E IJJ T O R
H  H O W A R D  R E IK I ------- M AM AOKH
l : \ I I I .K  K. JON Kit. M aaag laB  K d l l « t

*1 ll<tt I IITTION HATKS
t‘nt Y e a r --------------—— — — —
I n  Moatha. .. -----—
rarer Moatha — — ~------ •
It) I 'aarlrl r » f  wrrfc 
U r r k l i  rd l l l in  per Year

*j.no
-  *1.71

< .19 
_  SIMM

A number of prominent men have been mentioned re
cently ns potential candidates for the presidency next yenr. 
The list includes notables in both of tin* major parties. Of 
more than passing interest are the reports that link the 
names of Vice I'resident Charles G. Dawes for the Republican 
nomination and Owen I). Young for the Democratic nomin
ation. At the same time Young as his party’s nominee is a 
possibility and anything can happen in a year’s time.

Mr. Dawes appears certain to be in the midst of the 
fight at the (J. (). I*, convention next summer. Mis candidacy 
is just as strong as those of Hoover and Lowden, and many 
leaders of the party are of the opinion that if Dawes will 
only give encouragement to his candidacy, he will become the 
standard bearer with little effort- However, Dawes has re-

llrtr Amt Hull Fight.
Don't Iluy "A ir" Stork.
A Hold Mini* Hen.
Tim Much Wealth.

n, A K rm ts 0KI8IIANK
l ull ri*h' ■ sst or Nt»r Vm.

r * *  llrrnltl. Xnnt.ird'a pioneer news
paper, • j lw r r l l i r i  t'» Ik* Jnlrrnn- 
tloMKl Prr-tlrr. rr rr l . ln u  Iron*
f i n  kuperior . m m  or«oal>mloa
Mil n i l  O u i u h h I worila dally rover- , , . . . , , , , ,
«pg an ikr imdins rrrnm «f oie m- mained silent imcl what has been dune in It is behalf has been 
ir*  pttirun*1 ** ' ‘ rinrtdn ” n[fr,"i»1 accomplished through the work of Ids closest friends. 
wnhnVt " r “ As matters stand now, Young is not a favorite for the

^  m nit,w,lirr u l  t h r  party nomination. Tin; names of Al Smith and William G. Mc- 
Andii i orrnu «f ritrniniinn*. ■" | Adoo completely overshutlow his as the battle lines begin to 
i > k r n ,  Adieriikre* and a .iv r r<u ln a , form . However, the next Democratic convention may be a 
tHkarrinriaiirr t * " * *  J repetition of lIn* one four years ago with the forces of Me

an d Smith in a deadlock. In such an emergency a cum-

MKN CAN GET lined any
thing! if they must. For years we 
have had hi*er without alcohol; re- 
,'i‘titIv with representative* of the 
“cruelty widely" looking oil, d.tJtltl 
A merit an* enjoyed u hull fight 
without lilood.

The hull fighters curried nothing 
sharp only red cloths to annoy the 
hull, ruin*?* were provided to which 
i lie annoyers cmihl flee for iJ.fely.
It mey he I hut the red flag is really 
niorc cruel than picador s lance, or i 
it: tudnr's sword. Many hutnaiis 
prefer being lilt to being insulted. 
Tilt* hull may feel the same way.

Pul 
la

laaro'iak audII ut »nli»rn pll»» • *••• Allot)
IH i.rdr r t vrrll» aU-alMlrlP all |
* I m 11»»* ii f »■ t r  Ui II ti f ( it ii *»• **rl! *• * _
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promise candidate will In* Ihc only solution. As a candidate 
under those circumstances, Mr. Young is as favorable as any 
of the others and more so than many of those mentioned.

•till. IIL 'IINI.lrS 1*11 HO HA Nl 
|^.fifu«iHii| In r i l l  and runnlv ad 

mlnlvirallnn.
t  — I I - -H »r  m i r r  rnnlra lu Jarknaa-

villa. . ,
Cunilrui-llna ut Ml. Joaaa lad  ar  
I n i r r  U i i i n

' — timmiuriilli.il ut innalbly “ ei*r> 
ap W w k . "

p — A uai.wiit a-a ul U u II if, n a v tv-
i r U H i - l i i . o i ,  hnlrla, apariinraf  
bnaaaa,

a —  V i ..inmunll)
, _«ion|OrtJ>.u i-l cl If braallflra- 

• Ilia pruaiHM.
-  —  A u rn  and mudpra hnvplfal-

BIBLK VRifSK FOR TODAY 
OUR BURDEN B E AR E R :— 

Cunt thy burden upon the Lord, and 
he shall sustain thee: he shnll 
never suffer the righteous 
moved. Psalm 55:22.

PRAYER:—Dear Lord,
would cast all our care on 
because Thou rarest for us.

IT WILL NOT he l oli.Mcl Lind
bergh's fault if Americans are 
swindled out of lheir savings hy 
pH rich ipiiclc flying machine com
pany pnniiidcrs. Young Lindbergh 
lias requested this writer to say

The possibility of Dawes facing Young in I bo presiden- fur him that he does not rccom* 
tiul election' although remote at this writing, would furnish 
the public with more interest than their conflicting person
alities would at first indicate. The two men, who worked to
gether to formulate the famous Dawes Plan, would offer an 
interesting contrast fighting each other in politics. Dawes 
generally has been given credit for the reparations agreement 
but there are those on the inside who insist that Young de
serves a large part of the honor. Apportionment of this credit 
might furnish most of the campaign thunder if these* two 

i men are nominated.
______________ 0 _________________ MORE IMPORTANT THAN uny

, i , . gold mini* Is a single combed white
11) I I I I I 11 It? i analysis Leghorn hen named “ Duly Limiy,"

__________  living and laying at (ienlry, in tin*

mend stivk in any flying machine 
concern, that tie iv mil i inflected 
with any concern offering slock 
for sule, and has not authorized 
anybody to use his name.

If he ever should organize an 
airplane company', it won’t offer 
stock to the public until the stock 
is actually earning money. You 
may depend on that.

Don’t waste your savings.

to  he

we
Thee

.

,4*
fi r

ADVENTURE 
By Maurice Minding 
— In Commonweal—

Why should 1 seek adventure In 
strange platen 

Or countries far away 
When I know whut adventure mut

ches puces
With my own every day 7

If  I but leave you 
that curtuin 

To find 
I know that 

certain 
I shall return again.

dear, and puss

In 1HLJ7 when an epidemic of infantile paralysis was 
prevalent in this country, Franklin I). Roosevelt, assistant 
secretary of the navy during the Wilson adminstration, was 
afflicted. For several years he was unable to walk but re
cently lias regained the use of bis legs.

Learning of the successful treatment of patients at 
Warm Springs, Georgia, Mr. Roosevelt has authorized the 
the treatment of ten children suffering from this malady 
at his own expense, “ even if it takes three or four years” .

At the same time in Fort Worth, Texas, an epidemic is 
reported In which thirteen new cases developed last week. 
There a scrum treatment recently discovered is being 
applied to the victims with remarkable success' and the 
public health director has encouraged his patients with the

ffected in

wonderful state if Arkansan. She 
establishes a record fur the whale 
world hy laying 119 eggs in 149 
days. The Missouri lien I hut laid 
141 eggs in I II day* mid then rest
ed, is ex-champion.

a pipe or pen, jstatement that out of five cases treated, cure was e
at I can never be quite (>v(*py instance.

• Commenting on “poliomyelitis," or infantile paralysis, 
I Time has this to say:

l !
glance from your*i “ Doctors include infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis) n- 

(mong the respiratory diseases. So far as is known, the dis-

Your hand or cheek or hair 
JUut R may fall beside my body 

limply
And never reach you there.

I one word  however

I r

If I permit my 
to never

I Mttnut1'surely**klfow'‘that' ‘l shall̂ ’ fast* only occurs in man and he is the sole source of llifect- 
cv,.,. ion (monkeys have been infected ill clinics). Transmission

See you again ut utl. (may occur through insects and other animal carriers, hut
.  ̂ t  .. there is no definite evidence. No organism has been isolated

'"limply***" h*n̂  ° ,UIS been proved to be the cause of the disease. |
hand ur cheek or hair “ Paralytic manifestations appear sometimes early, some

times late. Recovery may he complete, or partial or complete 
disability develop. The central nervous system is attacked, 

(sonu*times involving the brain, always the spine.
“Although prevalent all over llie world, infantile pnra- 

. lysis especially attacks those living in the colder climates. It 
loans usually during the tlry, hot months from May to Nov
ember.

One attack apparently confers an immunity of high de
gree Inti doctors know of scuond attacks.

“Since tin* cause and mode of transmission have not been 
definitely established, efforts to control the disease ami pre
vent it have been along general lines. Disinfection is essent
ial janteseptic gargles an* of questionable value, even prob
ably ltartiil ul. A! ter-t rent incut is of the greatest importance 
If properly treated, deformities may, to a large extent, be 
prevented. During the acute stage, massage and exercise 
should not be resorted to, but the paralyzed part kept in its 
normal position through splints. To such orthodox treatment. 
Dr. Martin’s serum is an experimental adjunct-

0

THE EflfJ Cltdl* is so gigantic 
in value that if every hen could lay 
f>0 additional eggs a year, the pn>- 
eeeds would soon pay the mil inmil 
debt and it could he done if liens 1 
would devote to egg-laying energy 1 
now used in molting, getting new | 
feathers they den’t need.

A featherless hen. like the hair
less Mexit.in dog, living in i:n elect
rically warmed and lighted coop, 
with only four hours of darkness, 
per day, intensively producing 1,- 
000 even in three years, then dis- 
npperting in chicken stew, is um- 

[ co'vnld".

hi legal parlance, Al, 
who hit o ff his motherdn-U^*1 
committed niayhemi-*: ,?*•*» 
*aw

i J n ' l u T .....* ” '“ • * , 4

It is reported"^,, IMr(. 
Henry Lord intends to i,u ‘ ^

' ; tyi,logy industry on »
hn s Is.—New ‘ York Paduction ____  „

(ir*-.* o” ks from little 
—and charred slumps 
iium  maun we tnii.u °„1k 
Street Journal. ' —

Lock Arbor Adjani 
Prices On Former 

Sales
Adjustments of for. 
mer prices to meet 
the needs of today 
on sales made dur. 
in.R* “ the boom” 
just another 
thinp'” about 
Arbor.

ti

"nice
both

DeForesl-Sanlord
Really Co.

Dux arm SisJoH

Elton J. Moughton
Architcct

Fii>* *’1. Hank Bldg. 
•’» Word. Fin.

M iT i r i :  t o  T i n :  i *i ii*.it*»
T l i i «  Is ......... r t l fy  Hint I have

it I m.I veil |>a rt m rsli In In llo* I ’ niott 
I'liiirimiey N<». I mol No. l' with II. 

' M. W alker mol l\ M MllellHt, this 
j l l l h  Uny ■>( .Inly, 1D27 mol am no 
longer re»|ic.n»ltile for liny liuainess 

I t ruiis.icl Ions or t in tel it etl ness Incur- 
L i t  t.y the it hove firm.

1 S igned) ItoltKItT n I 'tH lLN .
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cannot speak 
uimless

That I can surely tell 
(Clod grant my words to tell you 

he ever blameless!)
*Tls not our last farewell.

Why should I seek adventure in 
strange places 

Or countries fur away 
When I know wliat 

matches pare*
With my own every day?

THAT THIS imintry is fright
fully rich in natural resources, is 
slhsvn in the fact that our chief 
worries are concerned with too 
much wealth.

The oil nv'ti i implnin of too 
much oil.

Tile one fear of nvjier men is 
too nun h copper. Copper mine 
owners seek to prove that supplies 
are den-rasing. They ought to pray 
for supplies inexhaustible.

adventure

NEW GOLD MINES, copper 
mines, oil wells are found every
where. United States material 
wealth runs to millions of billions.

And in that thin layer of dark 
gray matter railed the "cortex" 
jtlst underneath the human sk 
then* lies weulth horn of id 
greater than all the wealth in tin 
Idg earth.

knllj
leas, I

There's nothing 
tut angry worttun.

The Dole fliers wen- 
Hawaii hut the 
hack.

so hopeless us

shoaling at 
Fucific paid them

So far we huve heard only 7,290 
Individuals ni-ntloned as possible 
re it  i vers for a local liank.

Up and at 'em, city weed crew. 
Down witli the mosauito,—Ocnlu 
Star. That's tlm old fight!

--  -O' - - ■'
Oh, well, whut do tlte young

blood* care if they do close up 
Sit*'*; there’s plenty of other places 
Otey can gel it.

— -----o--------
Senator Watson suys the best 

way to reduce taxes is to reduce 
||,e public debt. We believe Sanford 
people are beginning to agree witli
him.

--------O--------
We hate to see certain tilings 

stopped too in cutting the t ’ity s 
expenses, but what ure you going 
to do when you haven't got 
money ?

FEWER AND BETTER NEWSPAPERS
TAM.MI'A TIMItl'NK

A GENTLEMAN of Yonkers 
was accused of being drunk and 
causing his large police dog to "at- 
tact u child." The child, eight years 
old, was severely bitten, while the 
dog's owner looked on. Dog and 
owner appeared t > enjoy it, the ow
ner, according In charges made, re
leasing the dog from the leash that 
it might attact the child.

the

Some editorialists are alarmed 
unduly so nlmul the remarkable de
crease in the number of doily news- 1 
papers in the first six months of 
1927.

Arthur Ibddi, in Editor And Pub
lisher, has kept tali, He reports 
that the number of daily news
papers of general circulation in the 
English language decreased in that 
pemid from 2.001 to 1,062. This 
is the largest decrease ever record
ed in six months.

Yet, Mr. Robb shows less tliun a 
dozen of these disappearing journal 
passed out because of financial fail
ure. The other* were wiped out or

in a city of that magnitude.
Rather than alarm, the news

paper men and the general public 
should feel gratification shire the 
facts show that the disappearance 
of these 49 dailies follows the rule 
of the "survival of the? fittest."

In lids connection, it may he stat
ed that of the 49 dailies which 
ceased to appear, only six were 
morning newspapers and 42 were 
evening newspapers. The compar
ative rate of mortality is interest
ing and illuminating. It may he 
iicccpted as a testimonial of rela
tive stability ns a general rule, 

obtaining in

-o-
Qucen Elizabeth, who used

submerged as a result of the In- j alt hough perhaps not 
eraeslng tendency toward consol- j all eases.
hint ion of newspapers, meaning | If the reading public wants fewer 

. lewei hut better papers. jand better newspapers, it seems to
' As an example, through pur- lie in u fair way to getting what It 

to ; chase and consolidation Pittsburgh, wants. As The Nation remarks, 
has only three the consideration tendency probablyA  lie Is an Intellectual means »  great city now

daily new
lies tin* hud five —only one morning daily felt.", ............ . * » < " - « « » > "  u « f r

head that weurs u crown".
--------o —-----

Tlds Miss Doran is a pretty good 
looking girl to he floating around 
the Pacific on u rubber raft. We 
think Americans are unaniir tus in 
boning that the Navy is successful 
in Its search.

We wish 71»e Sanford Herald 
would make its pressman overlay 
the l yin pan sheet of its press right 
where the southwest comer r f  its 
editorial page hits iL The weak 
jduce there often causes us to miss 
a ptm o f purest ray serene.— Palm 
Heath Independent. We showed 
that to our foreman and he said 
yirjkl mis* 'em anywsy, 'cause if 
there were any gems in that corner, 
he'd heat you to ’em.— Sun ford 
Herald. He brought 'em up anyway 
now if he doesn't keep 'e— tip * 'i I 
Homebody who can.— Palm Beach 
Independent. Our 'pressman'* Is 
ycur old friend Haines and he’s got 
• •ur page cost down lo two ninety- 
eight. That’s why he gets by with

PROTECTED GAMBLING
I’AI.M IIKACII INDKl'KNDKN l

The Alma news stand punch- 
board operator, or we hope ex-op
erator, seems to be wise. Notwith
standing ids victory of two weeks 
ego over tile law, lie hus taken his
punchbourd o ff Ids counters, which'arrest th 
shows eitiier that he lias enough or 
Ids protector is scared,

A number or other punchbo&rd 
operators have also put their 
boards out of sight. They may be 
bootlegging them in buck cxirnors 
cr from under the counters, but 
tiiat is lots of trouble f  »r the mon
ey. After a while they may put 
them out in full sight again, but 
this they may be suit* of, us long 
us the Independent is in the ■ ity 
they will travel straight or find 
the road rocky. The next time we 
have evidence Unit a man is ope
rating u ptuuTbonrd, we ore going 
to print his name. It i* against the

luvv fur a men to have a punch- 
beard or other gambling apparatus 
in ids place of business, and it is 
the duty of |la- officers of the law 
to confiscate such apparatus and 

e operators. Of course, we 
urc aware that a police officer 
tisks ids job by being too faithful 
to his eath of office, but it Isn’t go- 
ing to be that way always.

Some people have kidded us 
about raising a row about s i small 
a matter us puiiciilx-.irds. The pun
ch board issue is not small, i f  it was 
there wouldn't be such |>crtinucity

THIS IS UNUSUAL, but Who
ever parades the street with a po
lite dog or any other dangerous 
descendant of wolves, and a pos
sible carrier of rabies, risks child
ren's safety and should be held re. 
sponsible for whatever tin* dog 
may do, as though he had done it 
himself.

The law now holds the dog’s own
er blameless unless it can lie 
proved that his dog had bitten 
somebody previously.

"For each ting one free Idle with
out penalty" is the silly law. That 
should be changed.

IN CHICAGO, WHERE gnmh. 
ling on the rate trucks is legalized, 
bccuusc self indulgent rich men 
and grafting politicians want it, 
this happened:

The Lincoln handicap was run. • 
Official reports show tiiat the fool- • 

! isli public bet $055,090. Tile track ' 
' got $42,575 of that money and paid t 

$2500 to the state. It also paid to • 
the state 20 rents each on 18 ,001) !  
paid admissions,

Of the gambling money, race j 
track gentlemen got $42,575, plus I 
the proceeds Of 18,000 paid admix. ! 
sions, minus 20 cents a head, the I 
state got $0100, the foolish public*, 
left its money lit the track. i

Gambling is illegal, for the small I 
man. But when u few prosperous 
men and giafting politicians get* 
together, an arrangement can con
veniently he made to legalize 
gambling, built it up as a settled 
vice, and take about $800,000,000 a 
year from tin* public throughmt 
the country.

Not One 
Extra Penny

For Our Service

It’s (lit* kind 
Unit in<VNi'H you, want 

io conic* again 
and

T i r e s t o n e
Glint, Dipped 

(ires give Hu* most miles 
per dollar

IR rcstone
Prices ure down!

Huy Now 
Special This Week 

Firestone limit 
Courier Ikiiloims 

-!l \ 1:10 
$7.11)

Seminole Tire Shop

I

is n Prescriulion for
Malaria, Chills anti Fe ver. 
Dengue or Hilinus « ever.

It kills the germs.

New  Smyrna Beach
THE SURF BATHER’S JOY

Your Nearest Reach 
The Year Round Fisherman’s Paradise 

Right Now The Tarpon Are Riling 
Special Low Summer Rales For Week 

Knd Parlies Or Season
Desirable Cottages, Reasonable Rates

For Furl her Information Address

Chamber O f Commerce

Firestone Tires 
-til West First Street

Gulf Gas
Tel.89.1

Fi rst 
National 

Bank
"The Bank of Service"

While the Gideons are placing 
their Bibles in El Pasco's hotels, 
w'c trust they will slip u couple t«r

rates.—Elin operating them against city and*ft ?  'vl,°  mnkt’B the
statu law.?. The operators an* pay. 1 W o  r,mc"’______
ing somebody u big graft for pro. 
lection. We’ll get the go-:da an that 
somebody or somebodies some city 
und then w, will print Ids or their

Of course another logical way of 
proving tiiat Bacco und Vnnzetti 
never murdered a man in Massa- 
chusetts is by (dowii'g up a statue

H E R E
the small depnsilor 

is entitled In I he 

same consideration 

as the larger one

And Gets It
Cordially yours,

Tlie Lowest Price 
at wliicli a Sedan 
was EVER sold

hy

Dodge Brotl&ers

trUUfACTOHY lOUIPBIWl 4-00011 iiftw* fNOTACOACs)

A  milc-a-minute performer— the fastest Four in 
America!

One horse-power to every sixty-five pound* 
o f chassis weight.

And this is only half the story! Here's a car that 
will look like new and travel like new long after 
most cars have passed into old ag^.

The answer is quality—Dodge Brothers quality! 
Quality materials and construction unequalledlb/ 
many cars hundreds o f dollars higher in price.

Built to give trouble-free, economical service 
over a long period o f time.

Longest springhase o f any car under $1000.

Smart new bodies — beautiful lines. A  brillia,lf 
performer at the lowest price for which a Scdafl 
was ever sold by Dodge Brothers I

—  !

f ’aslder

iiumex i„ l,jk. I.luik letter* across „ f Washington in Bueno* Aires.— 
tin* front jrnge of the paper. Worchcster Telegram.

MILLER 0. PHILLIPS, INC.
13th Street At Elm Ave. Sanford FI

D odge B rothers.!
. . . . . ,  Jfci
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j W. C. T. U. Holds An 
Interesting: S ess ion  
On Friday Afternoon

r.M

MONDAY 
Meeting of tlio Auxiliary 

I [an ( Ihurch nt 4
|; ; ilif t'lnirt h.

anil .social meeting of 
Seekers Class of the 

Church will meet at 4 
i-.t •■The Oaks", the home 
|.l. K. Sparling on Mellon- 
, n T i l e  liiiiitesses will he 

[ . M. K. Move,
I!. Rutledge. Mrs. 11 L. 
Mrs. 1. D. Hart and .Mrs, 

|k a.. * .

The \\. ( . 1'. r .  met Friday | (Continued From Page One) 
arionioon nt the home of Mrs. It. hu-al depression in Sanford on uc- 
( . .Maxwell on Ninth Street for its count of the hoom, inflated real

and social med iate values, and the urcnmpnny 
mg over production which is now

regular bu 
ing.

11< utino business was transact* 
eil and a most gratifying report 
was rend by the treasurer, Mrs.F.
It. Mitchell. A nominating com-

Tiirner,1' M! s" \V "l i f e  -  kcU‘'1 " l 11 »,n,rit l,mt create

E N G J IN E E R  O F F E R S !? ^  u new k'mk. With their exper-
ID P I/ V M  rrv\ / M in v  *cnc®< backed by a new board of 

l  I D I i  1 \ 1 1 1  directors elected by new slockhold-
P R O R I  .K IM S  1 1 V I1 IT !c ,a. ‘ hey cannot help but be of im- 
I i v t O l d d l k T  I l ^ l v U i  measurable usefulness during the

intensive working period we urc 
about to enter.

“ To show my faith in these men 
and this community, I have $ 10 0  00 
in cash of which I will pledge $200

unmarketable. For two seasons the-*? t,lc lnI'jtn* Htoc*i> and $200 to 
in.aiming agriculture hack country '/“ “ f, V',’ „  -  ‘iVP° V1, th? « W
*d Sanford has ahumlantlv produc- I ll1**1*111 1'nk? " 'I '1 !̂.r<
rd. hut has been unable to lie mar- .V* '  1 lU,“ l. lhe nc" ‘ hank while 
1 i. i .... . ............. . . .......  they ure cleaning un the old banks

Hughey .uni i 
Mrs. E. M. Carroll, was appointed 
to select officers for the ensuing 
year, the names to he announced 
nt the September meeting.

| Mrs. .lohn l.eonnnli and Mrs. 
F. R. Mitchell were appointed to 
investigate whether the law relnt- 

li-cn Mallory Circle of the ing to the nailing of the Bible In 
Vilrd ( hurrli will meet wi’ li tbe public -ehm-ls i. bring observed 

W. Dre.- .or at Silver Lake and also whether or not “ Temper- 
|: janco Day" was celebrated the la t

TUESDAY 1 Friday in October.
Missionary Union of ( Mrs. It. C, Maxwell was named 

ft Baptist Church will hold as chairman of the essay contest to 
i ting at the church at bo held some lime this winter at 

rock. Mrs. Voile Williams the Seminole High School on tcni- 
ie charge of the meeting

u surplus for Us endeavors. He- 
cause of this condition of the back 
»< untry, Sanford (whose very

they are cleaning up the old bank’s
business.

Agriculture
“ The next important step is to

[failure of one of the largest bnnk- 
' irip institutions in the city, pre- 

perance topics. | co ded, as an indication of this eco*
It was also announced that a nomic condition of the city, by the 

"White Elephant" sale would be failure of a few retail businesses, 
held in September, the time and “ The solution of Sanford's diffi- 
place to be named Inter. Mrs, Sieve* J cullies are briefly enumerated as 

“ iking was elected as chairman ns*[follows;
Li;i] Mrs. Elmer Lundqtilst isisted by .Mrs. W. i. Hughey and 
lily motored to Coronado ' Mrs. It. H. Moreland.
]:t Sunday afternoon. 1 After all business bail been trail*

and Mr. and Mrs. Archie sacted, the hostess assisted by hoc 
L and little non. Marvin, daughter Miss .lean Mnxwell and 
■ : i •: if-1< Sunday at the .Mr>. .lame* .l:n h-un :>-ncd wafei

ala & Grapeville

i '.mce depends npon its tcrrilor-1 *llia h^^.the needs of our producing 
mi productiveness ntul the surplus 1111'®' ' " 1" agriculture it will be 
v.'.ilih derived from its product-1 ,|l'eessury for a few selected, eX- 
ivf in- ) i_. at a stand-still. pevicnce ami well Informed men

“ The direct cause of Sanford’s tl» anulize the foreign markets as to 
uiticid position is the realization1), 0,1 they will plant, how much 
by the people, of the community's , plant, when they will
1 - 1 101 1 1 0 position, due to an act- •)la1“ ‘. t,u‘ produce on the market, 
ivi and intensive polilical campaign,,,n< ' m‘ °  " ’hat markets they will 

an unfavorable time; and due! ‘ heir produce. After obtain*'
the “ )B ‘ his information, they will ad

vise, regulate ami adjust our plant
ing the amount We shall plant, the 
Kind oj produce we shall grow, 
when to expect, to a day if pos
sible, our produce in he ready for 
the market, and then to select the 
market.

to the unrest of the people,

At The Churches
ALL SOl’ LS ClIURCII 

Eleventh Sunday after Pente
cost. Mass 8:00 A. M.

HOLY CROSS CirURCH ... 
Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Celebration of Holy Commun

ion 7:30 A. M.
Church school 0:45 
Morning Prayer and Sermon 11: 

A. M.
Union Services nt the Bank Shell, 
municipal pier at 8 o’clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 0:30 A. M.

Morning worship and sermon 
II A. M.

Young Peoples Unions nt 0:45.
Rev. J. Max Cock will have 

charge of the morning service, 
at s o’clock this church will join 
in the community service.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 
STUDENTS ASSOC!ATION

Meets in the City Hall, north 
Park Avenue, every Sunday as 
follows: 11 A. M. United Adult and 
Senior Bible Study in the Inter
national Sunday School Lesson for 
August 21

H I*. M. Adult Bible study. Sub
ject in "The Watch Tower.”

Bring your Bible and friends 
and study with us. No collections. 
No solicitations.

Invisible

h

conn* from the “ Holden Engle" or sector. Later in the summer ho 
the "Miss Dornn," Iwns awarded the distinguished sor-

. . . . I vice cross for action at St: Mihicl. m
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (IN S ), . . .  „ , _ , „  nVi„

— Captain William P. Erwin, who Krwi"  was Iwrn nt ilynn.Okln- j.
disappeared somewhere over the j homa, Oct. 18, 1835. He attended 
Pacific while taking part in the school at Amarillo, Texas, ami 
senrch for the missing Dole flyers, j later studied music in New Y,orJc 
was a World War aviator and was j City and ( hiengo. 
three times decorated for bravery! When he enlisted In the army 
in action on the western front, nc-jou Aug. 15, 1017, he was an nccom- 
cording to war department records,! p'.ishcd pianist and composer of 
He was credited with bringing, music nnd bad taken part in many 
down nine enemy planes. ] notable concert tours.

As a member of the first nor a '  , ~~Z~~ ,
squadron ho was first cited f i r ; A hocon.mg way to finish Hj®, 
his work nt Cnatemi Thierry and ‘ he sleeve or an afternoon gown i* 
n foo- \vp«1;s Inter was again hon- 1 to use iv wide at-JOrdinn-planted 
ored for his operations in the same ruffle.

NfA

All this general planning is to 
Reopening of Bank 1 he done before the growing season

"The immediate reopening of mid then desinnted ns the general 
the banking institution under th - J Inn for this coimmity’s productive- 
pi! at management of its former ness. 'Ibis general planning to he

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nels Swan- land tea.
I Those ntteiuling this meeting fulness, resourcefulness, and courn- approval or th 

vilie citizens regret to loose 'vero Mrs, John Leonnrdi, Mrs. F. Igcous management, has done the arid means foi 
Mi . Hardin. They have R- Mitchell, Mrs. \\. I. Hughey, umjnr portion (during the unprofit-j oral plan prat-. . .  . L  , \ f . I ’ .-... 1- V . I . A t .., A l ......  . * . . . . . .  l __ .. i . . . . .  i

ell in i . directors, and stockholders, 
giving them time* to repay its de

positors, This bank, due to its use
fulness. resourcefulness, and coura-

M i
Mrs

Nixon, and Mrs. Maxwell.

[a place on West First St. Mrs- ’ rank N’ ",rl 
Ivy i‘;. id r iMiil wife m*Gnvd *^r Suvi'king,
(uii!|>.t Sunday, bringim; bis 

Mi-. Charlotte Tyner who 
end the week with her 

land sisters, Mrs. Noah Fry 
T. U. Tyner.

►ml Mrs. Andrew Bnrtlesnn
children of Palatkn spent! ..................................................
end hero with his sisters,' non need the opening of a class ini less serious, ditfioultles of imli- 

[ Tell and Mrs. Alfred Erie- piano and will give private lessons dual citizens, 
good to have them with ; jn all grades. She returned recently

formulated by a few of the best 
nnd most experience minds of the 
community and submitted for the 
approval of the majority, nnd ways 

found to make the gen- 
ictical and just for the

i blc productive period of this com-1 greatest number of growers, 
unity of the past two years) of up-1 “ All of these endeavors are to be 

! holding city government and its done in a cooperative spirit, with 
financial obligations; the ngri-

Miss Madeline Mallem cultural interests of the hack eoun-

Opens Class In Piano £ .... ..............
-------- their finuneinl obligations; and the

Mi - Madeline Mallem ha an- innumerable small, but neverthe-

tbis one idea in mind: That the 
very salvation of this entire com
munity depends on the producers 

retail districts of this city and getting a favorable market that
'will create surplus wealth for this 
community.

Const ruction
The next important step is to an

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Flense insert under Church No
tices.

Christian Science services are 
held every Sunday morning in tho

Third Street at II o’clock; Sutuiay 
School at 10 o’clock. Subject for to
morrow, "Mind."

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of 
Christian Science healing arc al
so held a the Woman's Club at 7 
o'clock.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room, 517 First National 
Bank Building, where the Bible 
ami all authorized Christian 
Science literature tuny be rend, 
borowed or purchased. The Bead
ing Room is open Wednesday and 
Saturday front 3 to 5 1'. M.

All are welcome t«< attend 
Services and to make . use of 
Reading Room.

Tbe Ku Klux Klim Is out of politics 
henceforth and will carry on work 

Woman’s Club, Dak Avenue npnr ol uu "Invisible" nnturo hereafter,
according to Mrs. Itolilo C,ill Comer, 
Imperial commander of tho women 
of the KInn. This picture of her 
watt taken in Indianapolis, where 
2a,liue Klanswotneii gathered tor u 

jubilee convention.

the raving man as hour after hour 
ticked away.

Sacco nnd Madelros succeeded 
in quieting Nnnzeltt and after 
breakfast be slept to await tbe ar
rival of Ids sister, Luigia, who jour- 
nt-.vetl from Italy to give him a sit
ter's love and consolation and to 
ask hint to seek spiritual conso
lation, which he has refused be- 

V cause of his nthcosttc beliefs.

the
the

pay school again, 
c ladies of the community 
interested in the work of 

I circle called tho Dorcas 
invited to spend Titurs- 

|, 11- -at the 25th at the homo 
E. Hunter on the W est,

|Si ’ t Duainc of West Faint 
spending u week hero with

"Turning this bank over to tdizo bow, when and where to spend 
to Sanford front Baltimore, Md., i ttangers and placing on an unfavui*, t be public money within the city of 
where he attended Fcahody Con- able market collateral for money Sanford nnd Seminole County,

loaned ladottgtiC to the people, or keeping in mind that the money 
placing tin- institution under the1 spent must accomplish the most 
auctioneer’s hammer and losing the good for the majority of the poo- 

in Baltimore she was fortunate in 1 real value of the collateral pie. 
hearing most of the world’s great- and the litoral value of lhe ittdi- j “ The first step in this line is to 
est concert artists and lending vidual promises to pay—is wrong, rigidly retrench on tnniiitetutnco 
symphonic The men who have upheld this in- nr(| operation and then immotlinle-
' Refute going to Baltimore, Misa' stitution so long and faithfully for, ly commence new construction of

sen'll lory of Music for the past 
two years and completed a full 
course in piano pedagogy. While

:< folks,' Mr. and Mrs. Eric- 1 MaUeic studied with Mrs. Fannie 1 ‘ he people, and especially during public works heneficiul to the cottt-
i S Munson at her school of music, [these trying past two years, should; nitmlty in the future, with borrow-

Florenco Everson and baby and L. a certificate graduate front { he given the chance by the pcop.e l(] money if necessary. This hon
ings spent a week virt- that school. site is a fin-' :i> hast two years of the future j at ruction to he carried on entirely

FIRST' t ’ilR ISTAIN (T il RUB 
Ninth and Pnlmctto Ave.
Frank M. Mnrler Pastor.
Bible Sctniol P:45 A. M,
AC Class for all ages.

.Worship and Communion 11: A. 
M. Sermon; “ Look we for another." 

Christian Endeavor 7 F. M. 
Worship In the evening in Uni

on services nt City Pier. The con- 
gregaton will elect trustee’s at the 
morning service.

lhe homes of her sisters, ishod pianist, and has
Valued Pierson, Mrs Alma 
| Mrs. Tolar and Mrs. Han-

►ntl Mrs. Hurley and sons, 
Julious and Vester ami 

|ir.-, Lucy and Dorothy ure 
Ihi- week to make their 

|itt Atlanta, Georgia. We 
ibi. them much in the social 
and at Sunday school, 
and Mrs. Hartley Hock, 

s uni
I- ii Miss Bright Lancy were

heard nnd received with much in 
(crest nnd appreciation in ninny 
recitals from the Cccilinn Mu'ie 
club anil numerous other musicals.

bo n 'to  re-establish nnd again place oil a 
. | firm foundation this institution 
' which has been, and will he, of 
maximum benefit to the people. 
Only by reinstating these menlip IViII I 11 ii111«. i 1"• •, 1 mu i >ii n. “  • * • | #j * ,

Miss Mallem i the daughter or • » " / *» ^  r^ l
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mallem of this hm.d.vd cents on the dollar, be real
t y  and Is .. graduate from the l - " ™ *  h>' ‘ >*e .lepoaitors-
cnl graded and Itlgh schools.

with local labor and supervision 
tbe men carrying on the construct 
inn to receive cash periodically, 
thereby rcliuvjing their financial: 
difficulties and/through them dit-| 
(Diluting these moneys through! 
various channels, banks, retnil tlis-J 
tricts, etc. Duly in this way can 
this critical period in Sanford's

. PRESBYTERIAN ClIURCII
/ Mr. K. D. Brownlee will preach 
at the Morning hour, Sunday nt 11 
(j’chn-k. There will be no night 
service in the church. We are unit
ing with the other shindies of town 
in the Community service «n the 
lake front.

Bible School at !>:46 A. M.

This institution, whose prest- ..... ..........  t_____  ... _________
delit’a last message to the people history be surmounted and the pro-1 

. . .  . .  . . .  | I (the night before the people* pie kept bury, industrious urn
M is s  V c m  H lC K C l s o i l ’ voted to uphold the existing city contented."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. F. Buhram, Pastor 
Suutlny school, 9:30 P. M. 
Sermon, by Hie pastor, II A. M. 
“ Will (!od Hear and Answer"?

Hostess A t Delightful i ^ W t ^ n . ’SISSU 
Party ThursdayNight

Westerdick on the 15 hon-! 
1:1, It'itlt birthday of Barn-

I I' Williamson and two little
I have moved from tho 
]  , tage to Paolu, where he 

-rl >in n grove.
I  : Elmer Tyner are in

ere for a few days. j
Mrs. H. G. I.undqulst and 

in and Eric wore supper j 
t the Ballinger home on 
t being Mr. Ballinger’s 91 st

An unusually lovely social affair 
of this week and one in which the 
cordial hospitality of tho hostess 
was reflected In every detail was 
that of Thursday evening when 
Miss Vera Dickerson was hostess 
at bridge at her home in East Bau- 
fotd.

The rooms where the card tables 
bad been spread for play were n- 
bloom with quantities of exquisite 
red and pink radiance roses e f
fectively combined with feathery 

. , , [sprigs of asparagus ferns.
Giiiiiies of H. G. Lunuquul ||)tn,i painted tallies in keeping 
Vi. I.undqulst spent the day • with the decorations were used III 

iy ill Du Ulna Beach, Mrs. keeping scores for tho game and 
i !,m| daughter, Josephine after the fifth progression hud 

III-- Mildred Hcrgquiat, re- been played, scores were com pared 
b,r a weeks visit ut tho nnd the prize for highest score n-

Dn the new shades of blue, par- 
settled, I hope we will all get to-j th tilnrly the royal and Krayish 
get her and go forward and make pink or rose is a good coii-
this, as I have longed to see i‘ l trust color to use for pipings and 
ince 1 was a young hoy, ono of trimmings. . . .  j»jJJ

RAPID CITY, S. D„ Aug. 21),— 
(IN S )—President CooUdge can
not and will have nothing to do 
with the Sacco-VnnzeltI case, it 
was stated here today with final
ity. The appeal of the citizens 
committee for a stay of execution 
which was forwarded to the sum
mer White House by the state de
partment of justice, “ for refer
ence.”

On several occasions Mr.Coolldgo 
personally made it clear that lie 
was powerless to act, that the mat
ter is one soley for the governor 
nnd courts of Massachusetts ami 
lie libs Indicated that’ he does not 
care to follow the steps of I’resi
dent Wilson and attempt to influ
ence a state official,

Meanwhile, as a dale of execu
tion of the payroll murderers 
neared, the greatest precautions 
arc being taken by the doublu 
guard around the President. The 
secret service staff lias been in
creased by two men who spend 
their entire time at the high schi>olEpworth League meetings,

. M. j hero which serves as a temporary
At 8 o'clock this church will 'excutive office. Additional soldiers

.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith nn- 
i nounce the arrival of a dnughter 

children, at their homo on Tuesday, August 
Hi.

the most beautiful cities III cen
tral Florida, and one that we will 
be proud to live in. and our child
ren, and our children 
will rise up and bless you fur es 
tablishing and laying ‘ he foun
dations for such a wonderful and 
prosperous city.

! "We all know that Sanford 
I should have at least two banks.!
(Competition in business is noccs-, 

jsary for life in the community) |
’ Are we, while wc
mil banking Institution ......- -- |i |V ,.venmi.
established and placed on a firm t ,’1*v hllVo |w n  
foundation—which will lie done nj 
the men who have for twenty years, 

j  given their energies to the upbuild
ing of this community—these

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks of 
Baltimore, Md., are the guests of 
Dr. md Mrs. J. It. Vidler for a 
short time minute to Miami,

(Continued From Page 1) 
case would be set for argument nt, 
an early date, under the procedure 
of the court, and a final decision 
might be expected some time next 
winter.

- -  communityi j M Charles Kanncr and Miss Violation of the constitutional 
; are waiting for A Kiuim.r burned home Thnrs-1 cuarnntees of d u o 1,B*

...... .................... .........
spun mg .iv iio  j (, r n e y s» Only on lids basis, it was 

j said by court attaches can juris- 
■ | diction be assumed.
' Should Justice Me Reynolds, who

join in the Community Service.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 

P. M.

R E D S ’ ATTORNEY 
MAKES M O V E  TO  
U. S. HIGH COURT

Mrs, W. Morton Thigpen 
, ML- Nonie Williams, plan to i i. •
' tor to St. Augustine on Saturday

the
week cad

of Mrs. E. Peterson. Grand-| mong the Indies, a pretty hud vase, e'n |lIlvt, nm,|u .Seminole Coun
'Umh|ui»l also enjoyed Hie was awardeti Miss Ivn Jane l or<h.' , jj k t,|Jt ni„ st useful bank (a , ... ,
..Ita them. having scored the mast points (.;immunity.,lllHl,iII|r bank). Thera wh',u’ l,!py rtfma,n ,rter

— ------------------- among the men, James Nands Jr.,.1|rc f(,w 1(f ,18 w|10 ,|(, Il(lt kndw
SI T f n r v  M ip p K h i l i n  " 118 Kiven 11 " r 1,n:lK' iur,‘r  and realize that the stability, the8 M d r }  .\ I IC C O I l ip D j  At lhu refreshment hour, the (llj,ltyf ,ieauty Iind thl. chai-

Itc r iH fin H  Friday A t  bridge arccssorh's were  ̂ removed I|t.tcr- of tlljll community
and the tables laid with dainty ,, v,.rv large measure

ha,, been in 
tl.e sum mi

Washington most of 
return within a few ]

have been sent* from Fort Mendc 
to reinforce the army detail at the 
state game lodge nnd orders have 
been issued to llie sentries to shoot 
upon any failure to obey orders.

I 'L lE I t  SEARCHES 
EOIt OTHERS RUT 
GETS SELF L O S T

^Continued From Page I) 
miles. Our position at midnight 
was latitude 37.32, longitude 127.- 
2*2 west, while steering 20-1 degrees 
true. Standing by until daylight 
to ascertain source of the flares."

Tho West Sequanu is a United 
Slates shipping hoard freighter, 
operated by Swain and Hoyt of 
San Francisco. She sailed from tho 
"Golden Gate" Thursday night for 
Shanghai, China.

Mechanics at the Oakland uir-
j port explained (hat flares carried 

days, an application for a stay o fib v  both the "Miss Doran" und tho
____ _ .execution may lie made to him, it

... , . ... „  , '  . , ., ’ wns u'oiortcd that an appeal would
M. Jessie Street Roberts lett ,M. (j ,ti,„ ||„lmcs In Rev

■ . . l ^ * * * T- * [and the tables laid with dainty
p t y A t P a l m  S p r in g s  immi made

ahcrlicrt i
many social affairs " e r e  served by tho hostess.

Those enjoying tin* conn I hoapl

today lias Saturday fur her homo at \\ lim in g- '| y  ̂ j j n9B. lt9 the- ItosL?" district 
- ,, miaL' been due J.on' ' •• af“ ’r spending the 1'“ ^  comes within his province.

„ .,„,i th|, ,,*onl<4  ......................... th . '• *  ■ t e .
nnd home made cakes me|( |mv<> ,̂u|(|c(] |tH destinies. Mr"* 1 • Roberts,

with her mother

the
• K, one uf the jullicst was j

‘As we oil know, our community Mr. nm, M„ .  Hemiuu Kanner 
"  ...... • -I Saturday t„  Juck...nvilU-

LMtli
par-

province. 
Prison guards heard the voire*

"Golden Eagle", flash Into a red
dish gleam before fading,

Tho position of the West Se- 
tpiana, however, is nearly 300 
n.tic« away from the point nt which 
the "Dallas Kpirit’ lent her Inst

of .Sacco nnd Celcstino Madelros jr^nort. The fmres, thrrefnre, if 
from adjoining cells Dying to calm sent up by a plane »rr believed to

• alert......  - 5 « 2  I ay JUu................. . ha • C l
f her friend at a swim- •'’ l' Dnic I icsiott, < r Art.«. „  Kn,nl sacrif re. or by l‘*«n| M . M Gcrbcrt
n and picnic 'at Palm r - Mr- “ “d Mrs. U. H. lort, Mr. lmrk tllcl|c9 |,|(,t.(| this community ' ,r* ,,n"  rH‘P «

guests motored to tho 
- at an early hour, ebaper- 
h> Mrs. George Shipp, Mrs, 
:e Hp liurch of Birmingham, 
and Mrs. Walter M. Haynes, 

■citing was merrily spent

uml Mrs. ( lifford Walker, Mr. and (ll time when it needs every ounce 
Mrs. S. c. Dickerson, Rodney Fre*- i(9 |jfL.
cittt, James Sands Jr., und Lllj-| .ijt wj(i be the primary duty of 
worth Harper,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Meiseh 
Jr., am! Mr, ami Mrs. Lloyd Boyle

“ nJ K" " l  Mr". l a y ' J A S t f . - | S.t"r.Uy hy mrtor for Miami
* . , most favorable opportunity to call Fa|«n jb'>ut. where tliey will

Mr. und Mrs. 1-arrest Gatclic |imnl| xvliich opportunity will be 14f10"1' lkl wc*k-end. 
and two young song plan to spend wbon this community bad produced

viiti r i.oris of all TurtutT to -1 Suriduy at Daytona lleacii.: mniethlng at a profit. On March
- '- marshmallow roast. - -  “  ..................  "L F.'2m we will know definitely

.up- hour a delicious picnic
r wax served.

■ party were; Helen Doug-i 
c  a Jarrell, Mary Alice1

Mrs. II. A. Howard, Miss Klmimi 
Howard, Miss Beatrice Howard

V

:] 191;o wc will know uennneiy • . r. ,, V ” " '
. J. N. Tolar left Saturday whcri, U4. and what the fu t- !» » ‘« Master Iluddie Howard have
ikelnml where sh<‘ was called ljrt, wj|| be, and until then it will lie cclurried from Duytonn Bench 

illness of her father ('. V. lht! ,|uty „ f  t.vcry  business nnd clti- w»»ero they spent the past month.

Mrs 
for Lnkclaml 
by thi 
Mclntyri

'I'i Dorthy Haynes, Maxine 
. David ( 'ooju r, A i ..
faklm i(tij Frank RuuelL

' T-*i - F ■ i»I o f Monroe,
, bus been spending some 

,, re a- the guest of her sis- 
■Mr - ‘ lifford Walker left Sat-fu Miami where she will

| kcii in this community to work 
harder nnd produce more than they 

Miss Katherine Ijiwti.m ami Mrs. i j)|iVe t , v e r  dono before in their his- 
W. P. Carter o f Oviedo wore ‘ ho . t<>ry_
guests of Miss Nell Williams 1,11 , **Arc we going ‘ o make it pos- 

, Friday. [ Hide for two of our citizens to
--------  ,, .carry on in this reconstruction peri-

1 The many friends of Mr-. Nor- ] tKj ĥe maximum of their ability 
, man McLaughlin will be in te r e s te x p e r ie n c e ,  which ha* been 
U»d in the following article from itv > nty years of autcessful bunking

—

1
1

1. C. VIELI
. 108 M a g n o l ia

■ *«
U "A  Suhatanllal Jeweler 

In a Suhsiantial City1'
••

nd Mrs. w. C. Hill nnd 
r* * “ roline, are expected to 

11 lioint* Saturday evening 
ansi. Ga., where they have 

spending the past week. They 
'“ ‘ "Uipanied home by Mrs. 

GHte who has Keen apend- 
ut points in

Friday's Orlando Reporter Star.
“ Mrs. Norman McLaughlin at 

New York City, formerly of San- 
fi-rd will arrive in Orlando the la*t

for the people of this community? 
If we ure going to use this tremen
dous executive capacity for the 
good of this community, then it will

of this week to be the guest of herjy,c, necessary to give these men a 
son, George McLaughlin. Mrs. Me- j job ihut will be in line with their 
l.uughlin has been doing social , xperirnre.
servlro work In New York City ‘‘Our id> u Is that while these 
and has many friend* In Orlando [men are fulfilling their duties to

.’ Its. Mortimer Glover nnd two 
all sons are expected to return 

!■ -'■• Saturday evening from Day- j 
' - u Beach where they have H|ie!it' 
the oast week a* the guests of Mr.' 
and Mrs. It. E. Baldwin.

Samuel R. DighUm left Thurs
day for Weaverville, N. C., where 
Mr*. Dighton and children are 
»|ietiding the summer, to spend a 
week and will accompany them 
home.

The Misses Louise Wells and j 
Emily Griffin are the attractive - 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. W. D.1 
Moody fiT the week-end nt their

who will he glad to know of her an [t'l'm Seminole County Bank, that j home on Palmetto Avenue, at iny 
ticipated arrival." in oddition they be placed In charifvjtonu Beach,

\

Time Will Tell
Time Will prove the quality of huilding materials— lime 
will prove their worth to you— will tell if your judg
ment was good or had. Thai is why our reputation 
protects you. You take no chance— run no risk when 
dealing with us—  past performance is your guarantee 
of our reliability.

Security Lumber Co.
Phone 7‘J7 V 520 Maple Ave.

TV*
(v  %

m  \

Wc received a Tblegiam staling: tliai Hie 
Me (Tory T’cn Cent Store has leased tlic 
store we are now in and that Hiey'wnnl to 
start remodeling next week. Hurry* ro 
this krreat sale now and buy while there 

yet tame — don’t wait,— delays tirfc
*  i :€ % 5.1;

IS

costly!

Come Tonight-Be 
There Monday- 
Don’t Miss San-

_  i, 1 i  , * * it

ford?s Greatest

B A N K R U P T  
S A L E !

FIXTURES
For Sale!

All fixtures are offered for sale at 
less than the cost to manufacture— 
this is your chance to gel some good 
fixtures at a bargain.

Mrl

.. :

m

SALE CONDUCTED A T

Thrasher & Woodruff
105 E. FirstSt. SanfordFla. 

OPEN EVENINGS
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NEW CHAPTER IS 
WRITTEN IN LIFE 
OF STAGE BEAUTY

THE START OFTHE BIG RACE

Body Of James Heath. I.ast 01 
Evelyn Harris’ Mates,'Taken 
From GroundFrr Rcexaniln-i 
ntionUponRc(|uestOr Sisters

TAMPA, Fin., Aug. 20.— (INS) 
— When the clods rattled down on 
the coffin of Jnmes McN. Heath in 
the Woodlawn Cemetery, Tampu, 
for the second time this week, it 
closed another chnpter in the life 
o f the once Beautiful Evelyn Farris 
Gill-Bcnnett-Hcnth. Tragedy has 
come to her most unrelentingly in 
the past half dozen years, the years 
that ulapsed since she left tin1 homo 
of her husband, William S. (lilt, 
broker and New York newspaper 
man, who had married her after 
she had made a successful carreer 
in the Broadway theatrical circle.

Twice this week lias the Body of 
her late husband Been laid in the 
tomb, lie  died at Day-shore Hospi
tal of tubercular incnlgiti*. Mis. 
Charles II. Burke, of Amorims, Un . 
and Mrs. W. B. Freeman, of Tal- 
bottom, Gu., sisters of the young 
man, were for some renson not 
satisfied with the reports of his 
death. They came to Tampa tins 
week and demanded that the body 
be exhumed and an autopsy held.

.State Prosecutor Purkhill refus
ed to order the raising of the Body, 
but permitted them to have it ex
humed and the autopsy held pri
vately. This was done and the half- 
dozen physicians who made the ex
amination confirmed the diagnosis 
o f the doctors who had attended 
the man in his Inst illness . He 
died of tuborcuTnr meningitis.

It was another <iuerr chnpter in 
the life of this remarkable woman, 
but the remarkable coincidence of 
it all is that the principal witness 
for the state when the former hus
band, Raymond Bennett, wns tried 
for murder in Tampa four years ii- 
go, in nlsn in the public prints to
day. Until 30 days ago he was as
sistant cashier of the Exchange 
Nation! Bank of Tampa. He has 
been found $8,000 short in ids ac
counts, it Is charged, lie lias con* 
fersed the defalcation and is await
ing action hy the United States 
Trensury Department, which will 
prosecute the rase. He admits that 
the money wns Just Betting on the 
dog rnres.

C. J. Ifardee, who was attorney 
for Raymond Bennett ami who se
cured his ncquital, has also Been 
getting columns of publicity this 

■ past week through his altcrcntlons 
11 with Judge Leo Stainaker, judge 

of the municipal court, who order
ed the raid on the Key Club and 
the taking of moving pictures to 
be used in evidence in the case. 
Hardee is attorney for Arrhy Corf, 
proprietor of the Key Club.

Theso three people, all of whom 
appeared so prominently in June, 
IMS, when Bennett shot and kill
ed Herbert Car-others, young lum
ber dealer of Tampa, in the public 
street, have all come to the front 
ngain in the same issues of the 
papers, but each on separate mat
ters.

Mrs. Heath wns first Miss Kvo- 
Ivn Harris, o f Chattanooga. Her 
family was poor and she worked 
at a ribl>on counter in a depart
ment store there. But she Bad am
bitions. She was of wondrous Beau
ty and an ncFompfishcd dancer. 
She went to New York to Break 
Into the Idg time on Broadway. 
Her beauty won for her a minor 
place and her ability and detenu, 
{nation won her success. It wns only 
a short time until her name was 
playing in the cdorlrlc lights and 
she was one of the hits the theatri
cal world in the BV city.

Then she met “ Billy" Gill, one of 
fhe most popular man in Now 
York. They married nnd estab
lished a city home in West End 
Avenue, one of the fashionable 
resident streets of the Upper West 
Side, Thoy had a magnificent coun
try homo at Huntington, Long 
I aland.

GUI left his wife for n Business 
trip to Europe. Upon his return he 

j looked for her at the dock But fail. 
*wi to *lcd her. He hurried t «  their 

j Vi eat End >nuso. It was empty and 
, _ deserted. Ho •••ent to Huntington 

and found the country mansion al
so stripped. Then he learned that in 
Ida absence his wife

ONE OP THE ACCIDENTS THAT MARK ED STARRT OP TRANS-PACIFic UAftjy

Mi-fiu tune attended many of tho planes that tried t > ! 
1.1 Kir .into, piloted By Norman Goddard, which cr

like o ff in the 
nk-d up while

Frisco-Honolulu race. TBB 
speeding down the runway.

aerial photograph shows the fin 
The occupants escaped unhurt.

N E A

L E V IN S  IS  O NLY 
WITNESS A G A IN ST  
ACCUSED S L A Y E R  is

ws-

the Merroll home and had entered 
the lied room where the children 
slept and that h? murdered three 
of the children with an axe.

1 Levins also, when asked By the 
police if he had any part in the 
murder of the family of Bee Bow- 

and a boarder in Tampa. June 
2d HKJli, leadily niuf.ssed those

D e v e l o p m e n t P r o g r a m  Will
Cost S o v i e t  G o v e r n m e n t  

M o r e  T h an  Bil l ion  Dollars
This aerial photo shows the starting point of the Frise*/*Honoiulu race. The circle was j 

the spot from which the planes took off; the dotted line indicates the runway along which they sped 
on their way to the air.. Planes waiting their turn at the starting circle can |>e seen along the side of 
the field.

Baby Falls 100 Feet But Escapes Death

, , ,,, . minders But this confession wa.»
Man Dm meti l o  hlectnc l nair na.t  in ccrurt Utcninst him imv- MOSCOW Aug. 20.— (IN S )— , undertakings is propped toWtil 

And Subject To IlllllllcitUl* j„jr nothing to do with the Merrcll Nearly one Billion dollars of new jen from the current revenue!. Ai 
liens Will Ik* Lone Person ease. j business awaits foreign concerns |internal loan of nproximatclyR!^
T ii Tost if v Against Friend lie Inter told tiis attorneys. Dewy, who nr.- - tiling to lake tile pains j 000,0110 is all that is U-licved ». 

and Jones, that he had nothing to to r.e!| t > the Soviet government. ! essary to keep the budget halted.
This sum i contained in only two |The present rigid pay-aj.jcû , 
items of the Budget which the fin-'policy of the government Utah

continued.
>f the municipal police court, fiscal year 1027-28 beginning Oct- Foreign loans, the mmmisiia 

and of the stockade show that u uber 1. said, are urgently needed to spa)
"B. F. Blevins" was arrested in Half a billion is recommended ■11P industrial expansion, which i  
Tampa June 1ft, of that year, nnd for construction and improvements present enn go only 0> the fita

; * I.lm dill tw. Iteninmen ; rntenced to the city stockade nnd l(, revenue yielding industrial " f  aval able revenues. Thoujk it*
Hat Be was a prisoner there until plants including machinery and 1 n; U,’" “ L ,n“ " nc_.,H
June .'111 and he could not have been j equipment. Almost an ei|uit! sum
guilty of the first murders to which will he spent for extensions, re

am! rolling stock of the giant 
barge and steamship sys-

T \MI*\ Fie Aug "0 (IN S )— ,l" with ,,los® murders and that he 
.... ' ‘ , J  ' ... i was a prisoner in the city stockade
\\ h"i Leonard imnpso • ' *' at the time. Investigation of the re- mice commission proposes for tin
for ti i ll for participation in ,,f t(le municipal police court fiscal year 1027-28 beginning Oct-
nuiriliT of five members of the 
family of Looney Merrcll. May 21,
But, in their shanty home on th? 
out km of Tampa, the only wit 

i pi - - against liim will Be llenjnmei 
1 Franklin Levins, confessed murdoi-
;,“ r " ' ’ .'T0*1 |,nd *'is U guilty Ot the nrst murders to which will Be >, is alleged has Boon insane for years. 1 ' :
rubjeet to hallucinnllnns and was * ' pans and
dir cl aigcd from the army on those 1 hat Levins had Been discharged railroads,

from the army because of Insanity terns.gi mmil -
Levies by his own confession, 

u-a found guilty of murder in the 
circuit com t here July 30. Last

Internal Loan
Two-thirds of the cesh far these

I aim
| Dewey and Fharlca F-. Jones, win 
had been appointed to defend him 
Bv the iourt, lie Being without

was not learned By ins attorneys 
until last week. lie had told them 
he hud been i ischurged hut said it 
was Because of disease. They made der on a drinking Bout when they

crease 7 per cent next year, tus 
will not Bo materially raise! k 
general the financial t onditions 4 
the country is pronouncedInoofl 
igly satisfnciorv " The dxf. 
vonez, the unit of paper rmaj 
equal to 10 rubies, liwucfi irti. 
ficinliy stabilized, is hacked by*3 

1 per cent gold reserve.
» l  pliention to the war depuYtment we;-., drinking anything they' could i Year's Expenditures
for a certified copy of the dis-Ig it hold of that was alcoholic. j • *ital expenditures for the 
charge. The war department re- Both of them are admitted nur- - *nK 1 mu| year are cstimiWit 
fused to give this unless a proper eotic users But their principal vice i ,r>'-113,000,000 .rubles (about tkMr

g it stems was alcohol in any form. OOIHIPO), an J nr reuse ot 11 per cal 
They had Been continously drunk ov®'' 1 ,. Source* -!js

, , i- \i ...... ........ «  »»■**■-> >>• circuit for five days Before tlie Merrcll nrt) estimated as follow*:IẐ.
., Y, 'T 'T . 'u t  “ In ‘ .a; court, then wired the authorities murders. They had B-en nl.oiit tin- m,l|i'm cubic:, Irom direct tuna 
I,aides refused this plea i  „t Washington giving an outline Murrell home or in its vicinity the jnenmea, property r.n.l for un d
ground that there wu. no pr c< m (he case. A certified copy of the day Before the murders. Further !« nd: M00 million ruble* frah- 
11 M|R n|  ̂ 1 1 , . ^|. tlisrharRi* was then fnru*anlc*il from than this there is no evidence taxis on food s topic? B y
■ *. *'* ' !i u i j ' . i  Washington and arrived here last against them except their own :’ m tobacco; I .Bail million rt«

i thereupon refused the application W(.ck ,, h|,(,W0(| t teVjns had statements. (Horn profits of guventmtnl

s u r e
;, r , „  „ „ r y  ll,c nowly J l -  ' l I  T S r r t  ClS, |7

iiAPrci evHlrm'L*. Juiiire I*. __**.................• . ...

out imam* to flight the case, are
jUial sentenced levins »«  Jwth. dlscharg;.! ' Bei-ause " o f " ” i; '"jii.w yand  Jones, although with-! t'teamship and luir**
: Judge Itoldes advised tho atlm • psychopathic condition which would ......... - ..........  <-;.,i!. .i,„ „„„„ lh-1 millions from custom!, *n4 W
1 m.-ys to take (he matter to the par- j„. nrogressive and which led him to
' don hoard and ask for commutation hallucinations." i s.m wm, -
| Of the death sentence un the gmum U|)der ,flc |nw ,,„vit„  ntlW rlllptlA'ed attorneys for him and I fnni1 “ PProximatcly 750 ^

ftti VumP. ' . , / f " ‘"> «  »*•" l rial although they will attack the confession of Iion* ^ate enterpa*.
P.nl will Bo made to the supu-nm ; H(lmiiu.(„ y msuruj nil(l hi, , , vins JlB thc muttering, of an J

Neglect of the sink cause* okn

Although ho fell 100 feet whan ho toppled off tho alll of Bis father’s hold room window In NashvjM* 
Tunn., 2*ycar-otd Boland Wolfe loday Is rceoverlng In a hospital, suffering only from a fractured left 
arm 11*1111 right leg Boland, ahown hero In his hospital Bed, happened to land squarely on tho shook, 
tiers of Bnyrmiiid (larnettu of New York (Inset), who was walking along tho sidewalk Beneath t’-» 
window. Guruetlp e.scapod with n few Bruises and a cut forehead. Tho location of tho Wolfes’ hot 

room, and the line of Boland's fall, are shown at the U-U.

K. A. Sherman of the Forest Ser- 
jvicc, United States Department of 
1 Agriculture, is made as a response 
I to one of the most unique among

, " ” ' 1" ’ , , , testimony against himself and no insane man. , , , , „  , , u ,
| Thompsons case in now m th- against Thompson is worthless. Th After the arrest of the men for T 1 w" tcrl,uK** beepitat all Uag 
peculiar condition that the on v (ll,[y e0„,so left open to ins at- tin Murrell murders Tampa was l " '0 frc™ I aTU*

' witness for the state is admittedly t„rneys. Dewy and Jones, now i ti e scene of riots for three day*. y ll"
insane. Whether the confession of ,m,kc application to the pardon th, rioters storming the Hillsboro ow v.,*h d(*nn *n.
pail In the munlcrs is correct or board for commutation „ f  sentence countv jail with the intention of wnt,,r w»» ,,,,1 remain in the ti*
not is submitted to doubt. Never- |jf0 imprisonment. lynching the two men. The sUte ------77— ~ — :—  .
tle-lesaheis  under sentence of Tht. society for the imposition mirtia was called out and the riots ^  hen washing the glassware
dentil for a murder winch he may death penalty for murder finally impressed after six citizens 1 l'‘*-ces m the warm «ah-f

1 never have committed But, having ),„s Become greatly B,t«.r..«t,..l 1,. 1....1 1. l.iii.„i „ .„ i it,,,., fo.t,- they will l>e wet on the in*ide»»
Become impressed with the stories (Be case of Levins, 
of the crime, his disordered Brain Vvrnk mental state h< 
caused him to make confession. rwered the nolle 

Levins made several Confessions, j when they linked

jntere*ted *n hud Been killed and more than forty 
That is Bis wounded. About twenty persons

Forestry Service Members
f^X.ten.Ŝ e Survey  l . v , ™  t,, .... trolling rioutls of the i ^ i i o  rimn77l tM.".ml . " . S i  T h ™ , ; ™ " . . ™

O f M ississippi Conditions '' VU-uo...,     R i a " J L r t a 5S'Ji*.S S 'K ;

or rather the same confession in Howell murder and confessed to 
several forms, lie first assumed, murder which he could not possibly 

. ... Blame for the murder of alt five'have committed, throws serious
u.‘. members of the Merrvll family.; doubt s on Bis story of the Merrell

„n  ooUide at tlie same lime. Fneiw! 
readily an- will he railed fpr trial at September j expansion Jh® 8^**'' caused®* 

teini <if court ehnrgetl with having part Being suddenly heated 1* 
takuii part in the riots. I Breaks them.

questioning 
him about

him 
t In

had obtained _
a divorce and had married Raymond meilitely on at, extensive survey 
Rennet son of one o f the weul'h* of drainage eotidilious on the mir
iest families of Chattanooga. I then* watershed of the Mississippi 

Bennett had established one o f , wl)ey in 1,11 effort to secure a- 
tho finest homes in Florida. Twelve qua ly »s ; iM< ail available in- 
miles north,of Tampa he owned formal.,, that n. \ aid in flood 
200 acres of orange grove nnd on it | ro\e ,ti„n „u.l .'.miiol on the 
wns iK-nutiful Lake Bonnet, whore Fether of U ,! 1 In Mis>i; 
he had canoes, motor Boats and jp.q |j\er. 
row-boats «»f every description, lie  .. . ■ ,
bad built a wonderful house on the , [h,'( " " ,l' ‘ V.‘*.U' **ky ” ° " n
estate, with a living room that was ‘ al» wl11 ‘ ""iMnct
I'nge enough for u public audito- " ,l

DFNVF.lt Aug . 20. — (IN S )— Chief Forrester states, is to Bring ( ain’.To IiuVon itougi- is <wcu|iied i,y 
Itepr, entatives „l the United mil ,-n this epfifinouw drainage Bu- "gi„nt cottonwood forest uml other 
States l-Nu i i -t Service in the Buck- f r.tn, the an a or waK-rsheds where | jn,|. „ f  growth of all size ," 

Mountain re .1011 will start ini- on account u(lrallifa,l, character of and urges (hat the area Be cuni-
roil. topography, forest rover, ph tely stripped of the trees i„ 
lav an Important protective value.' „ iukt, r„ „nl for t|u. wa(,..

1 actors Cfl^sidercd ■•(( jH uiiqi'st[itpab)y true that
C'n. niei iitg es|>* 'ially character this land area does support lowland 

of mil, . loop ness 1 of glnpe, and hardwood forests of great extent 
cl-iii trier of precipitation* a rating and value. Bossihly Sit p<>r cent 
will Be given tho protective valuetof tho surface area is given to 
i f  torest cove'- an element of growing trees, "But" said For 
thq parUi-nLr watershed. The plan o.*ter Sherman, 
is.t* cm nto$*>vatersheds where of cuhie fed occupied by the ti

ExpansionOf The Domestic 
TradePromotionDivision Of 
CommerceBu reau Planned

.. 1 ,, . .....  . , , 1 , 1 . . • , , , , . • well developed, department experts
) Began the conquest of Tampa i , ; ,n to Be worked ill hy the fed '"il. topugrphy, and precipitation, so choked or tiKurned by the trees, ere turning their attention to cren- 
iety. It went slow at first. Then vr*l povi rr-meiil. tho effect of for, t cover would Be Actual investigations on represen- |j„„ ,,f n scientific service it-
’■’* * - ....- —*  *L "  ' • . . .  iuiportanl. * “ 1”  ̂ 1— 1 ’ *' *** ’ "  ■

on'titcoiqit of thes* fnctovs the growth must he Bused « »  the space
____ ____  _ ................... in exhaustive sum f  up- t-nfliithaflia prnieellve influence that actually occupied By the trees

rlum. lie had automobiles and iior- " "  hjcaiion and area of fo r - ' a fore 1 might exert would have a rather than the entire land surface 
bps and everything that could make ' 1 - m e icd on tin, Mi ixnippi w.i , ompariiLivety niiiioq effect upon <,n which Hie trees grow, and wlu-n 
life a dream. (l r.-licd 1 - a part i*f a propos -d rtreum and flood conditions, and to so computed tho space Between the

Here ho Brought his Bride and ‘ h i prevention and control pro locate the nrcua where, Because of levees does not appear to bo nearlv 
the * m m
•OC
oportunity came when (he Daugh The survey lias !u*eti ordered By
tors of the Bevolutimi decided to Col. William II. Greeley, chief f.-r The plan contemplates putting '"V "ave shown, for exampl 
put on the Florida hollies of IP23.’ ester, under the department of all thi; data a- far a i possible 011 ‘ 10 coUonw°od |>roduces a

A  young newspaper woman who agriculture ....... § ' 11 ‘
was doing society on 'lie o f the _ ....
Tampa papers and wns interested T , l.mercnr) J B 
In the production, suggested Mrs. - J,'T  , ' , , I X 1 
Bennett and society immediately Jet* ’V" assigned to repre-
reached But for the former Broad- »he orrest .Service
way star and overnight she Became n l,h*I fjruld D.raughou the Miss 
the most important w-man in i j:'h'l,P‘ i\a!I‘’Y’, l ,- the Bocky Mo in 
Tampa social circles.

Two nights the “ hollies 0 , 1,1 , .. . -■ ----- .
the Imaids in Tampa, May 22 and t1" - 1 hoyenne, Niobrnra.
21, o f 1023. The show, thanks to the 1’k‘ ttc nnd Kansas River drain-1 K. A. Sherman, Associate For- 
grace and art of Mrs. Bennett, who •‘ tf1'*- _ J *. ' has 1»-, n named By Colonel

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.(1NS) 
tile computation —Fxprtision of tho domestic trade 

proinotioii division of tin* commerces 
department, to Bring it up to the 
itandnrd e-tahlislied by the for
eign service, is planned hy Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover.

With foreign trade promotion

el t i maps for ready consultu- 
Ji"tt in the furmulntion of contpre- 

plans for flood preventionti tvo

. . ................. . Don or a scientmc service m pro-
atne lands in the Mississippi \ al- ,|uction, distributing and marketing, 

'?>’ hnvc f »r  .example, that , that business panics will i-e a thing
, . - maxi- ((* *jjo past.

........ of lUUK. cutlic feet of w.mj| | „ oovor Ur. Friulk Surfacc,
head of the new service, probablyl < r acre at fifty years of age, w ith

an average height of 136 feet. ... , , __ . . - ,
This means about Ml cubic feet of .’eforc u'arlnK'  the.

interests.
Business nun in Detroit, Pitts

burgh nnd Ohio have requested a 
survey of that territory. It prob
ably will Be undertaken after thc 
Mississippi survey is completed.

Expanding Production
An investigation of marketing in 

southern California, Utah, Ari
zona and New Mexico will B<> fin
ished in the fall, Results of n 
New Kugland and .South Hasten, 
survey will he announced soon.

Rapidly expanding production - 
which for agricultural and indus
try probably will pass $115,000,000,-

j i'<* correlated with thut of the War 
. I Depart meat and other agencies for 

tain District, in charge of Allen S. ,*u' construction of reservoirs nnd 
held i*’ ‘h« District Forrester, have been! ' D-e. engineering methods of flood

'■rated her own part and was the 
jdnzuiy of the exposition, wus a 

n,uut success, Mrs. Bennett's en
trance into society seemed assured.

amt control in the Mississippi Val- 11,1 * "icuns about &0 cu 
K .  The Fore t Service data w ill , v®lu,'w f'-r each acre-foot 

* (-I.1.5B0 cubic feet) of surface. In
other words, though 85 per cent of 
this land surface may he taken up 
by land growth, that tree growth if 
occupying not 85 percent But about 
1*9 per cent of the cubical space, 
and its effect toward raising the 
flood level or retarding the move-

000 this year, lias necessitated

The survey liu> Been d e l 11 red an Gr»-c!t*y to direct the survey. 1 
emergency job by the Forest Ser-j -The tree „  ,wth on the several ' ^  U - ^ n lt*
vice Officials, and the entire par-, millions of acres between or Inside 

. ' ‘s,-!'vlr® leveef „ f the Mississippi could
Khc had won her place. Not one of structed to stand ready tc* lend 11 have only a negligible effect upon 
the young society matrons and mis- hand in speeding the idg under (the level nT {1 ancj ot||y a
ses o f Tampa who took part in the taking to completion. The survey inal Influ,-n, ,. „,,on movement of

, revue Bad any idea tliat il was to I will Ihi completed By 
closci with u terrible tragedy. j Tho olijcct of the

upon movement " f  
urly full. the water* toward tin* gulf." This 
survey, the dec I a ration by Associate Forester

wholly insignificant. “ Ccrtai.ily,” 
the forester points out," an; trif
ling dis«dvunt|;e thus cf.u»c«i is 
overwhelmingly counterb/Janceil by 

the benefits derived froin niaking 
tills land, which is useless for any 
other cantinued prodivu,,,, Krtiw
t rves.

appropriations committee to seek 
additional funds to iqeot the rapid
ly increasing demands of business.

Made Market Survey-
Surface announced that the de

partment is about to launch a re
gional market survey in the Upper 
Mississippi valley, including north
ern Indiana. Northern Illinois, Wis
consin. Iowa, western Michigan and 
possibly purts of neighboring 
states.

Experts will be sent to this 
territory to make a study of pro
duction distribution, and other 
marketing conditions. The report 
will be made available to business! methods.

entire American distribution svv- 
tem.

With the large production the 
commerce department found a 
heavy increase in distribution costs, 
a portion of which may be elimin
ated by application of scientific 
methods. Among the greatest fac
tors in high prices is the distribu-, 
tint*, cost, in the opinion of experts.

The department’s service to com- { 
meree will take the form of co-1 
operation in the investigation of 
many technical an economic prob-1 
lems, submitted by Business, and 1 
in the general study <»f production,! 
distribution, marketing and sales!

- -- - -
1 __ __ _

•t «U ,
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Lnford Dally Herald

NT AD. RATIOS
L « :  Ca»h in Advance

n̂m* ails, will lie received 
.Irons and collector aent 
■lately for payment.

. 9c n line 
7c n line 
tic a lino 
Ic u lino

SANFOKDOvertaml To. Willy*,- 5— Hein W nnlcd Female 
Kmphts a. overland, Whippits. P ’Yanica r c malc

Park & Commercial Sts. Phono 58

■me rates mi requeat.
fmreduced rales are 

Ljitive insertions.
J words of uvoram* length 
Luted a lino, 
jjnium charge of 3<lc fm 
insertion.
J advertising is restricted 
L,.r classification,
Jn oiror is made The San- 
Jerald will be responsible 
Jjy „ne incorrect insertion. 
Idvertiser for auhstquent 
Ions. The office should be 
L  immediately in case of

rO ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

L)i|y fumiliai with rates, 
r «oi,J clae.Miicutiun will 
,m cnmpA'te Information, 
you wish, they will assist 

i wording your want ud. 
ke it morn effective.

Jll>()|(TANT NOTICK
rn'rers should give ttieir 
or postoffice address us 

j* their phono nun.lier if 
desire results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
Iphonc and the others 
* communicate with you 
t they know your address. 
Jdisri.ntinuaiire M lTSI be 
■in person at The Senloro 
| office or by letter, lele- 
discnntlnunnces me nol

HKIIIN01.K HUDSON- KSSEX 
INC

WKl viaa Avo.
I'bone -it

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments,

4—  Uusinoss Service

LADIES—Wb pay VB hundred tint- ........ ....................r . ___ ____
' " lK birthday curds; no selling; each consisting ot living room, bed" 
opportunity beginners; experience room, kitchenette and bath, with
unnecessary. Addressed envelope all modern conviences, electric
bring... particulars. Arlcraft l aid, light, gas and hot water hentei etc.

llroudway, N. Y. Tr.ey are handsomely decorated,
— , , ~  ~ ----------- attractively furnished and have

1 *-AUIKS—Kara $ I5 dozen sewing Davenport bed in living room. They
. aprons, absolutely no selling; ex- are centrally located with one of

SI’ Et.l AI NOTH'!** perienee unnecessary; materials the most Imautiful outlooks ill the
Ford gonenturs exchanged $ LUO I!n U? h ! p ITv ‘ ’' ’.n.!’1'1 d l f* wrwm anJCeniinitni* iru lt .. *>u in turns. AM  11A t 202 Market imhn covered smmres between

| fans, * T  -  “ S  a l i r  i o S  J>tterson, New Jersey. i ’ark and Sanford ‘Avenues c on,.
'motors, ait 'makes and types re- . * , „ . * «  .* ”  '"d e a l Street and the BmilevurJ.
paired and rebuilt Armature wind- ‘ ,1'!7‘*n « l’w'ng an,| beyond over Lake Monroe,

'ing. All work guarantied ns new home Experience untiec- I **r small families there are no d*.
, eijuipineiil. Rusiness e-tabli.-hid l  “ P/ ,."uU‘r*nm cut; instructions sirulile upartiiients in Sanford and
I |ui4 1 inm.slied. Addressed envelope til! December (perhaps till Julia*

Wilson Electric Co. lU i 'V  i,u1rlk "lars. Milo < iarmeut, ary) they can In- rented ill
I IS Forest street ‘ ! - _  Broadway, Raymme, N. .1. SIX DOt.I.AUS .A WEEK.

One rear apartment cun lie hadJacksonville, Fla-
f>— Help W unted (M u le ) at SIN a month. Call at 200 North 

Park Ave, corner Commercial St- 
Can use five They can Ik* seen only between 10 

A. A1. ami noon unless by special
TRUCKING: Ton truck leaves ROYS WANTED

for Jacksonville twice weekly,; good boys win* ur** mistiurs. * ..............„ ............................ „ . ,
jean tnk ■ your goods there reason- *arn as high as a dollar an after- appointment over telephone 777 
ably. P. O. Itox Rid. | noon. Apply Circulation Depart- during the hours named, or Tel

—” ~  ----  | tnent Herald. ephoiie 775 at other times.
M E T A L  R O O FIN G — Th* Roof F.v-1----------------------------------------------------------

erf tsting. Metal shingles; !•— Instructions
standing seam tin and galvinizcd1 -
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak, FRANCO SCHOOL OF 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. | CULTURE, 29 West

r.r.AUTY 
Test Monroe 

I Street, Jacksonville. Flu., the only 
YOUR RUSINESS —card appear-! ! W  d""1 Wt*11 equipped school In

TWO NEW— nicely furntsneu 
apart incuts. $25 per month. 015 

W. First St. Phone -UV.

ing daily in this column 

I reach over .'I,(1(J0 every day!

-and it costs so little a 12 word

Florida, opens Kept, 1st. See or 
will write Mrs. Moore for special offer 

, t<> first 25 students to enroll.

Mi— Houses Fur Kent

18— Wanted To Hen!

GARAGE APARTMENT nr Inn-
r.dnw furnished, not loo close In. 

Apply .Imu'S. Roll Hardware.

OUT OIJK W AY ItV WILLIAMS

i

HI— Houses For Still

••'OR SAL!':- Four room cottage 
oil one of host lots on Magno

lia Avenue, neud South Sid.* 
School Price teiisanable. Terms 
o suit purrJiusvr. Owner lio\ -l.il 
•nre Herald.

• ‘ It SALE:- One of best five 
loom bungalows mi Palmetto 

\\■niie, m Sanford Heights, cor- 
iCi lit, equipped with electric 
•to r • and water heater, price le.».« 
hni m.irket value, terms to suit. 
Sin 15 t ’. II. Ileiald.

»It SALE:- Five room Spanish 
I tiegnlnv. on Park Avenue, 2 

an garage, nice lawn, Immediate 
ps ‘ M'Nsiitn, can’t lie beat for I lie 
price, tel in-, $200.00 rash. Im lw i> 
imntMv. l>o\ IIS care Herald.

COACHING:- Iu all primary

FIVE ROHM bungalow, Com
pletely furnished, plume drib.

grade subjects beginning Mon-

2121 Palmetto Ave. between 
and 12 o'clock this week only.

aj for one month costs only $2,00. day. See Mrs. .1. C. Mitchell at FIVE Rlitial furnished 1 hi Use for 

Phono 148

Just ask for “Classified Depart

ment'’

1" rent. See V. A. Speer, III Park 
Ave.

1(1-A— Poultry And Eggs

MARY CHICKS, send no money,
, ,, . ..  v, ' we ship C. O. D. Pay your mail-
u m u^riV i v p u - ic l 'i  I 'i/Viv-'e """* when chicks are delivered.

!M l -i m ! v p , „  A4LkM,* m’,^. L-ghorns, $12.00 per 100. Rms. FURN1SIILD
Mixed $10.00.

DANDY NICE Five room bungn- 
low, all modern conviences. Apply 

117 Popular Ave. Phone 004-J.

ous Prom Jit - Efficient 
Service

SUM El II ING NEW AN I) RE I- V . ’ '
1 L it. FUR FURTHER IN FORMA- L  r h . ; ,
1IUN. CALL PHONE 23B-J OR . I,aby ‘ hukir>’
CI.M’ \* /’ c m  I LMl C A k lU A D l i  Tin.

FIVE ROOM- 
house for rent. Phone 805-W.

Lnkolnnd,

21 — Lots For Stilt*

Ml < K LANDS ARE VAI.DAIH.E 
Jo i itocc mites from the cil) 

limit- mi highway I have eigtit 
ucii'' ni muck lands licit can Im 
Ih-iii:5l tni $.500 mi acre or Special 
price iniiiic on all of it. I'tiirty 
arii in ciiiitu tract includes cil- 
III- hinds and oilier good gulden 
land. Line, place for poultry an I 
trin k nf all Itiuls. Men can make 
living laismg bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sauiord and 
Orlando markets. Address lt.\A. •'. • 
core Herald. This will not be oil 
minkct long. If you do not think t 
this land is worth the price try to 
liuv .-nine of the muck lands in 
iiI iiit parts nf the country.

B.

•j -

'S *Jj

i \ ^

pin A T  F A iR  I  A ST  T A  ? 
t-\a uF-AnES  uad w AiT ’m  
tM f r o m t a  B o T c A e n e 'm 

U B o Rv S  ’m  C-rROCeR'V'o M 
e.'oe.^MAiMCT, tsi s o u

R O L L ^ O V tR N  CtO T ’
*cvV-tt-P AN ! tMJOSS SOURSELFS.
a m  M U  - M E E -  1  H AFTA  o o  
A l l  M  W A iT m  P E R T H 5 
H U L L  THREE. OF O S .

ry.v't,
J* * \ ■ *.\U « 

Ol ' ’ W ,

i .

- ;is rs
J L

ftfO. u t- PAT* OTT

TO "' ***- **ioit kv*
• vti- i|" k' ,,

.......i’ 'o'
'JWMi/.io-

. n’'

T h e  s i l e m t  P a r t n e r s .
* .̂f?.VMi UiftMS’ 

ClM» ST St* MST*Cl. W6

1
"A

i.$HI

‘M

SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, 
r LA.

houses, 1103 , —

FRYERS FOR 
pound. Casne

FOR RENT: Two
, , 1 and 1405 W. First Street. Kent, ^li— Mt.sct'llanCOUS For Sal*
t 8AI.L-.J0 cents Vulcanizing Works. ______________________ _
?i% Snnforil Avenue, ..... .......................

MANHATTAN MAY l a - s ^ S s r
. in plncud on the top ning of theSOON BE GRIPPED i ladder anil the other on the bottom.

Inmini'i'men Is
PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, piaru ', ' “ '".’m ’ r7 r"iV ,"T n  i.'.'f*' .....TTT7.... V , , 7 ' l ’r I*. SALE: Wagon and pair of i v i r  n r t a f j f  n n  A 7 D

tuning by experts with IT years Ji ” “ P ,!<l' f *rstfarm »n lift, you  RENT: “ r‘ ««f»|rn'»h; imd <00. Farm implements, | { ] [
l ex perl once. Sanford Mux'c Store RARY CHICKS. Rocks, Reds anil l''l stucco imngalow, 2 bed 
, ai:e Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II M: Leghorns, all extra fine quality l 'v'»K d mug room.

Under Arcade, Phone 632. stock. Write me. Amos G. Norm- h'Uhen (equipped with electi e
range,) balh (with hot and cold 

' watej*). located 2300 Paimet
iTION and PLUMBING— _
insialty. We handle electric ■ ■■■- “ ■ 1 ' ,----- ;----------- an. Pine Castle. Fla.
I pumps, home light ami BUILDING lU.OLh.s — irrigation — r— . .
Ilants .ianford Mncliine Co. boxes und general cement wuik 10-11— I lanls Am i l' low it  S

cheap. Mrs. It. N. 
Filet St.

Tlioiuns, \\

St yound
Miracle Concrete <’u. J. E. Ter 
willeger, Pray. 3rd uud E!m.

n, L- i I’.ii-i.ti+i tipnr LANEY.S DRUG STORE--Pre-i (omeo link bracelet near ........... . o.,.i„ u-____

Avinne, rent 
1 IS.

, WANTED:— PEPPER PLANTS. — .......—
r\.ivisu price and variety. Mrs.

A. O. Pledger, Kissiniee, Fla.

timmei rates, photic
{V n . ’ FOR SALE VERY CllEAP-tw>
•S In re " •' r'.is ranges, Inula, rugs, etc..

National Hank. Reward. 
Uor Curlett, Geneva.

linnkobcles

scrlptlons. Drugs, Soda. We uro ‘ 11— Aliacellnneniis
us near you us your phone. Cull li'J■ . ____—-------------

4-KOOM Cottage. iinfon)lshed, for 
1 rent. 1700 hloeL. S25 a month, 
i Rox 1700 rare Herald.

nil iii-w. Party leaving town tlii*
v. ci i Ciilt Mi*. Fnrbts. phone 7551-J.
„ t

, Leu ive apols on ti waxed floor 
with kerosene and polish with n 
weigiitcd Itriish.

j The play climbs down one rung 
at n time by changing n single 
letter of the word which forms the 

' next rung. The Inst change must 
t give him the word on the bottom 

■------ 1 rung.
'  LaddlTgrr.insNow Threaten lo  l or example, In the Lnddergrnm

Stl|)|)lanl ((UCfUimtnillli o  .for ehnuging lead to gold the step*
Popular Indoor Sport; New  limn (n  lead, (2) load, <») goad, 
.. . .. i i i\«i I ipiih  ( U noil . I*of turning muck intuI U//.I2 Lomewhul D illu n it |h|i l<ftlUlcrB‘um ,H: (n

.v ... black, (2) brack, (3) brace, (4)
NEW YORK Aug. 2D .-(INM  , t|.tfC0, <r.) trice, (0) trite. (7)

New York may soon be In the thro- j (n> white,
cs of another puzzle craze, whirl ((jj judder grams are so
threatens to take the country 1,1

broom, (10) groom. The ladder 
grammarian who can get the brido 
down in fewer steps curries o ff 
the prize.

One reason for the great poptl* 
lurity of Hit* new word-mugic is 
that it eon In* adapted to player, 
ot varying skill, 'the hesitant be
ginner prefers a ladder of five or 
six steps. The seasoned climber 
tackles one twice as long.

— --------------------------------------

Gill of fur and colored feathers 
are some of the novelties intro
duced on French evening wraps.

A fanciful frmk for a young 
girl Is made of white georgette 

crepe and trimmed with »  flock of

V IG/i 1-UH it I KEN U E HR \ l ’ il 1 NT 
SHOP — Printing, Kr.grsvlng,

Embossing. Kio os first. We do 12— Wan I l*d 
• Phono JI7-W. R. R. Avenue- 
C om m erc ia l  S tree t .

CAR AWNINGS.- Auto 
ing Co. 11 Rail. Hldg.

Aw ii-

b ill ifiF.
curs und Graham trucks 
13th Ct. Phone 3. “

---------------------------il.UMRER und complete line
INS i. COWAN CO. Auto building material. Isiw prices. 
It.ir and sheet metal works. Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good 
Inch Ave. Phone 7DI-W. Grades Come From" Mapio and 

_ _________________ — I Sixth. Phoiie 7‘J7.

WANTED: 25 dental technician 
students; d months course $5<t. 

of e - i ( i |  Dental laiboratory. Meisni 
Huilding.

Seven Tons of Piano Playing
1 -

IN'FORD ilUICK CO. 
1212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 357.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rim the ear, not the owner." j 
flume 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Motile 
Sts, Phone llk-W.

It'* A FARM TOOLS WANTED

WANT TO HUY tractor- uis** plow, 
harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young,' 

2tli> N. Park Ave. Tel 777 nr 775.

\r*

HUPS- MARMONS 
Lnfurd Automoliile Co. 
L’tioliu Ave. Phone 137.

FEW SANFORD ROOSTER 
only SI.0(1, Ktudebak'-r 

A>I. for carlmn Juice with 
pe- slop., the knock. San 
jiarape Co.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 \V. First a t  
Plume -111

ME'I AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingle*!; 

standing seam tin und galvanized 
roofs. See .lames II. Cowni. Oak 
ave. and Third St- Phone lit.

15— Apartment Far Ken I

FURNISHED: Gat ago apartment.
Four rooms and hath, l"7 E. 5th 

St Phone 552.

Common I end hnn’ iny sp'dl 1 
quickly, and consequently -diruhl 
In- purcliased in smull quantities.

To make your white sail. • i i dl
er, Use part cream. Use nlie and' 
l ie-half to-isi iionfllls of flour to,

.one cup of cream.

>M’N POP
^PT CRICSOM.THE  

3RER V4ITM WHOM  
I GOING Yo T ite  

ARCTIC, IS COMING 
To n u s m t  t o  ta l k  

ftCR OUR POAW5

■JJ:

l  hope Something
TURNS UP So THAT 
You donV HAVE To 
Go- and  YD Think 
i t s  a l l  m y  Fault

IiY  TAYLOB
-  AMD HEf?E ARE So m e  OP 7HC DREADED 

ICE FLOES WE'LL HAVE TO GO THftouGH 
ON OUR JOURNEY —  THERE'S BEEN A 
LONG LIST O F W IER D M Y STER IES l i
c o n n e c t e d  w it h  t h is  p a r t ic u l a r

AREA -  SOME EXPLORERS HAVE 
NEVER BEEN ABLE TO  G E T■TOROUaM IT — x-

\

mimlier 'Y let-

nimiteiis to take the country by ! X ,  b“  w can ^
» term. Puzzle runs who turned thl. t0„  J ung of the blue l.inls embroidered in blue silk.
rrosswnrds t " " " "  1V1!, ”  ladder get down to the groom on
Guggenheims an* piling tig l" 1" "  1m.d < m rung- The shortest A black lace dinner gown of uil*
new word-pastime known as UMI* : |uj j lir y^t devised iso  ladder of usual charm he* eirculur inserts of 
dergnims. ! m  luide CM brim* black satin and a large bow of

HisTi"^inSglng'one W iTS f.? .™ -j <«> ^> V *^ 1*-..*** <«> Hlibon pmdied on thenock. (7) crook. <H) brook, ('.») shoulder.

o

e l
Molssayo Hogusluwskl, Chicago pianist, got to wondering recently 
how much energy he used in playing a piece of music. So 1m got 
mil a set of scales to test the force cd Ills fingers' blows on the key
board He found that In the four minutes It took him to play M ^ 

tn-ustein’s "Staccato Ktude" be exerted force ot H.7U0 pounds

;y

1 M.V3

.i <

VR

your

- O F  C O U R S E ,  TH A T 'S  
p " Y  ONE O F  THE TRIFLING  
^STACIES WE LL ENCOUNTdft-

^1

>f>i

YJEU -,9 'PO S IN ‘ w e  
C A N T  G E T  THROUGH
t h a t  w a y  -  t h e m  
WHCRe d o  we 

(3 0 ?
\\
H

f

— WELL. 1 HOPE 
TO G O  T O  
MEAVEAf t

Ni

President Coolidge Meets A Princess

J / /

VAD n

I f you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request. It’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert yom, advertisement. And 
Want ads o ffer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
euger to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate. **

ci (, i n •*****- ,»«« v * r»T <3ty

I’rcxWcnt Coolidgo la now u full-fledged member of the tribe of Sioux ( 
Indiana. Ho waa Initiated by Prince** Itmu* Mud Yellow Rolje, direct j 
descendant of the funioUH Sitting Hull. Tide picture ahowa Hit* prin
ce*.! and tin* prtaidc-nt juat efter rhe hud given him hi* ceremonial 
heal dress. [

'all Before 1 c lo ck  
For The Day's Insertion

The Sanford Herald

V M W l l l T r f l f l

• • - -ii 'Le* it
....... ... IL Z S l


